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Abstract. The Mesozoic chrysopid-like Planipennia are revised and several new genera and species are 
described. The new superfamily Chrysopoidea is proposed for the extant and fossil Chrysopidae, and the 
fossil families Liassochrysidae n. fam., Allopteridae Zhang 1991 n. sensu, Mesochrysopidae Handlirsch, 
1906 n. sensu, Tachinymphidae n. fam., and Limaiidae Martins-Neto and Vulcano 1989 n. sensu. A phylo- 
genetic analysis of the Chrysopoidea is proposed, based on the wing venation characters. With at least 
the four families Allopteridae, Mesochrysopidae, Tachinymphidae, and Chrysopidae, showing different 
wing venation patterns, the systematic diversity and morphological disparity of the Chrysopoidea are 
maximal during the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous. The Mesozoic family Limaiidae was still present 
during the Paleocene/Eocene suggesting a minimal impact on the Chrysopoidea of the crisis of the diver- 
sity at the K-T boundary. Other Cenozoic Chrysopoidea can be attributed to the Chrysopidae sensu stricto. 

Resume. Planipennia mesozo'iques de la lignee cc chrysope )) : une approche phylogenQique (Insecta, 
Neuroptera). Les Planipennia mesozo'iques du type << chrysope )) sont revises. Plusieurs nouveaux genres 
et especes sont decrits. La nouvelle superfamille Chrysopoidea est proposee pour les Chrysopidae 
Schneider 1851 actuels et fossiles, et les familles fossiles Liassochrysidae n. fam., Allopteridae Zhang 
1991 n. sensu, Mesochrysopidae Handl~rsch 1906 n. sensu, Tachinymphidae n. fam. et Limaiidae Martins- 
Neto & Vulcano 1989 n. sensu. Une analyse phylogenetique des Chrysopoidea est proposee, basee sur 
les caracteres de nervation alaire. Avec au moms les quatre familles Allopteridae, Mesochrysopidae, 
Tachinymphidae et Chrysopidae qui montrent des schemas de nervation alaire differents, la diversite 
systematique et la disparite morphologique des Chrysopoidea sont maximales durant le Jurassique supe- 
rieur et le Cretace inferieur. La famille mesozo'ique Limaiidae etait encore presente dans le 
Paleocene/Eocene, suggerant un impact minime sur les Chrysopoidea de la crise a la limite 
CretaceICenozo'ique. Les autres Chrysopoidea cenozo'iques peuvent &re attribues aux Chrysopidae 
sensu stricto. 

F ossil Mesozoic "chrysopids" are now relatively well 
known after the discoveries of Panfilov (1980), 

Martins-Neto & Vulcano (1 989a, b),  Ansorge and 
Schluter ( I  990), Martins-Neto (1 992,2000), Makarlun 
(1992, 1994, 1997), Nel & Henrotay (1  994), and 
others. Nevertheless, several new chrysopid-like insects 
have been recently discovered in the Early Cretaceous 
outcrop of Las Hoyas (Cuenca, Spain). Also, new mate- 
rial from the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous of China 
and Brazil is now available. A direct exam of the holo- 
type of Mesochrysopa zitteli (Meunier 1 898) gave new 
information concerning its fore and hind wing vena- 

tions. These new data greatly increase our knowledge 
of the diversity of the Mesozoic chrysopids. 

If nearly all the Cenozoic Chrysopidae can be attrib- 
uted to the extant subfamilies Nothochrysinae and 
Chrysopinae, the numerous Mesozoic species that are 
currently attributed to this group have more uncertain 
positions. Furthermore, the Mesozoic family Allopteridae 
Zhang 199 1 would be related to the enigmatic group 
"Mes~chr~sopinae" (Zhang 1991), but on the basis of 
unpolarized characters and without any phylogenetic 
analysis. Thus, there is a rather great confusion in the 
classification of the Mesozoic chrysopid-like Planipennia. 

The phylogenetic relationships between the various 
neuropteran families also geatly varied through time. 
'I'he different authors proposed very different patterns 
depending of the character sets they used, based on larvae, 



larvae and  imagos, even adding egg structures 
(Withycombe 1925) in a non-phylogenetic classifica- 
tion. Since Withycombe (1 925), Mar t~nova  (1952) 
proposed a phylogenetic tree for Neuroptera; Schluter 
(1986: fig. 3) compared Withycombe's (1925), and 
Martynova's (1952) classifications and phylogenetic trees 
and based his classification on extant and fossil families. 
Lastly, Aspock (1995, 1996, 2002) and Aspock et al. 
(200 I )  proposed new phylogenies of the extant families, 
mainly based on larval and adult body characters. 

MacLeod (1964) divided all neuropteran larvae into 
"hemerobioid type and "myrmeleontoid type. Henry 
(1 982)  divided the Neuroptera in two suborders 
Hemerohiiformia and Myrmeleontiformia. Aspock 
(1 995, 1996) proposed a third suborder Nevrorthi- 
formia, based on the sole extant family Nevrorthidae. 
This new suborder was first considered as the sister group 
of the Myrmeleontiformia, and later, as sister group of 
all other Neuroptera (Aspock et al. 200 I ) .  The defini- 
tions of almost all families greatly varied with the 
authors, but the results of New (1 990), widely congru- 
ent with those of Withycombe (1925), seem to be 
supported by the internal structure of the female geni- 
talia (Sziraki 1996). 

Sister g roup  of  t he  lineage [Hemerobiidae 
+ Polystoechotidae] for Whitycornbe (1925),  the 

Chrysopidae are placed with the Hemerobiidae in the 
same lineage Hemerobioidea by Martyrlova (1 952: 222). 
Schluter (1986: fig. 3) put them with the Hemerobiidae 
and Brucheiseridae. I,astly, the cladistic analysis of 
Aspock et a/. (200 1) generated a consensus cladogram 
in which the position of the Chrysopidae is rather uncer- 
tain because of the inner polytorny oftheir clade of the 
"higher Hemerobiiformia". But Aspiick (2002) preferred 
a cladogram with the Chrysopidae and Osmylidae as 
sister groups, indicating that the Chrysopidae are also 
similar to Hemerobiidae. 

The Chrysopidae are potelltially sister group of the 
Hemerobiidae, or  of the Osmylidae, or of the clade 
[Coniopterygidae + Sisyridae], or the clade [Dilaridae 
+ Mantispidae + Rhachiberotidae + Berothidae]. Aspock 
et al. (2001) did not give the set of the most parsimo- 
nious cladograms that generated their strict consensus 
tree. Also, after the analyses of the sole larval characters, 
Aspock (1992) put the Chrysopidae as sister group of 
the [Osmylidae + Sisyridae + Hemerobiidae + Coniop- 
terygidae + Diiaridae + Berothidae + Mantispidae], and 
Aspock (1995, 1996) put them as sister group of the 
Osmylidae. In conclusion, the phylogenetic position of 
the Chrysopidae remains rather uncertain. 

Also, the  cladistic-based phylogenies of  the  
Chrysopidae only concern the Recen taxa (Brooks Ik 

Figure 1 
Non~ellclaturc of forc wing venation ofextluit Chrysopidae. (~: cost;rl vein; Scl' Suhcost.~ I'osreriol.; liA IL~dius Anterior; I i I '  Radius I'osrel-iot; rx r.~dial cross- 
veins; MA Median Anterior; MI' Median I'osrerior; l'sm pseudo-rncdian vcin; CuA Cubitus Antcriol.; Crll' (:ubitus I'osrerior; Psc pscudo-cubital vcin; m l  
and rn2 first and second niediat~ ~el ls ;  cl  , cL,  and ddc ~ub i t a l  cclls; im intra-mcdian d l ;  AA Andis Anterior; AT' Analis I'ostcrior; hsx hasal suhcosral cross- 
vein; i.g. inner gradate cross-veiny; o.g. outer gradate cross-van; st pterostigm;l. 



Mesozoic Chrysopoidea 

Figure 2 
Fork of MP into MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4 in the fore wing of a Recent 
Chrysopa sp. 

Barnard 1990; Brooks 1997) (Fig. 4). Even if they are 
cladistic, these works are not based on real outgroup 
comparisons, but on apriori character polarisations with 
a hypothetical ancestor. There is no attempt based on 
real outgroups. The  fossil groups "Mesochrysopinae" 
and Allopteridae are currently attributed to the 
"chrysopid lineage on the basis on non-cladistic argu- 
ments. Schluter (1982, 1984) and Martins-Neto & 
Vulcano (1 989a) proposed two different, although simi- 
lar phylogenies of the fossil and Recent "Chrysopidae". 
They are not based on a cladistic treatment of a matrix 
of taxalcharacters, after the comparison with one or 
several outgroups. Nel & Henrotay (1994) made the 
first attempt at such an analysis, but it suffers of the lack 
of restudy of some important taxa, such as Mesochysopa, 
and the absence of others, such as Allopteridae Zhang 
1991. Thus, we propose here a new phylogenetic ana- 
lysis of the chrysopoid lineage. 

We use the nomenclature of wing venation of 
Kukalova-Peck & Lawrence (2004), rather than Adams 
(1967), completed by Brooks & Barnard (1990), 
Ansorge & Schluter (1990) and Adams (1996), with 
the following abbreviations for the vein names (Fig. 1): 
C: Costa, ScP: Subcosta Posterior, RA: Radius Anterior, 
RP: Radius Posterior, MA: Median Anterior, MP: 
Median Posterior, CuA: Cubitus Anterior, CUP: Cubitus 
Posterior, AA: Analis Anterior, AP: Analis Posterior. 

In all Neuroptera, the fore wing veins R and MA are 
basally fused, after KukalovA-Peck and Lawrence (2004); 
RP + MA emerges from RA, and MA from W. MP is 
divided into two branches MP1 + 2 and MP3 + 4. In 

Recent Chrysopidae, MP3 + 4 is divided in two distal 
branches of at least the same diameter, an anterior 
MP3 + 4a and a posterior MP3 + 4b that reaches CuA 
(Fig. 2). MP1 + 2, MA, and possibly some branches of 
W are fused to constitute a pseudo-median vein noted 
Psm. The veins CuA, MP3 + 4a, and possibly MP1 + 2, 
MA and some branches of RP are fused to constitute a 
pseudo-cubital vein noted Psc. In Allo~teridae, there is 
a supplementary longitudinal vein in the area between 
MP3 + 4b + CuA and MP3 + 4a, which is not a branch 
of MP3 + 4 as it is emerging as a secondary vein from 
it. We propose to call it MPspl. We call inner gradate 
(i.g.) and outer gradate (0.g.) series the series of gradate 
cross-veins that are more pronounced than the other 
gadate series of cross-veins. 

Several cells have a great systematic and phyloge- 
netic interest: (1) intra-median cell im between MP1 + 2 
and MP3 + 4. It can be crossed by veins (Fig. 3); (2) cells 
m l  and m2 between MPlMP3 + 4 and CuICuA, at 
wing base, separated by a cross-vein Im; (3) cells c l ,  
c2, and dcc between CuA and CUP; in hind wing, the 
"banksian cell" b is limited by RP + MA, MA, MP1 + 2, 
and basally by the cross-vein sxv. This cell can be 
completely reduced, because of the fusion between MA 
with MP1 + 2. 

The fossil insects from Las Hoyas (Spain) are some- 
times deformed by diagenesis (Martinez-Delclos et al. 
2004). Therefore, the dimensions of the material from 
this outcrop are only indicative. We have chosen the 
undeformed and less deformed wings for our diagnoses 
and descriptions, other specimens are only indicative. 

Superfamily CHRYSOPOIDEA n. taxon 

Included families. Chryso pidae Schneider 1 85 1 (extant 
and fossil) and the fossil families Liassochrysidae n. fam., 
Allopteridae Zhang 199 1 n. sensu, Mesochrysopidae 
Handlirsch 1906 n. sensu, Tachinymphidae n. fam., 
and Limaiidae Martins-Neto and Vulcano 1989 n. sensu. 

List of synapomorphies. Brooks & Barnard (1990) 
gave no diagnostic character of the Recent Chrysopidae. 
Ansorge & Schluter (I 990) proposed the following diag- 
nostic characters of Recent and fossil 'Chrysopidae': RA 
runs parallel with ScP for the whole of its length; RP 
(+ MA) arises from R near wing base and has many 
posterior branches; presence of the two series of gradate 
cross-veins. These characters alone are not sufficient to 
characterize even the Recent Chrysopidae because they 
are also present in many other neuropteran families, 
such as Polystoechotidae, and even some Osmylidae. 
After our new phylogenetic analysis, the Chrysopoidea 



can be characterized by the following combination of 
wing venation characters: (1) presence of a well defined 
cell im in fore wing, different in size and shape from 
the more distal cells and distinctly limited by the 
branches of MI'; (2) fore wing basal cross-vein between 
MP and Cu exactly opposite base of MP; (3) a common 
stem RP + MA; (4) presence of, at least, two series of 
gadate cross-veins in radial area; ( 5 )  hind wing CuA 
separated from MP, with only a distal fusion of branch 
(es) of MP3 + 4 in some taxa; (6) fork of Cu into CuA 
and CLIP in a basal position, near wing base and more 
or less opposite base of MP; (7) fork of MP not distal, 
in basal third ofwing, thus branches MPI + 2 and MP3 
+ 4 rather long, although distally fused with MA or CuA 
in some taxa. The  Mantispidae also have a cell im 
frequently very different from other cells and one or 
two rows of gradate cross-veins, but their hind wing 
CuA is partly fused with MP (New 1989). 

Family LIASSOCHRYSIDAE n. fam. 

Type genus. L,iassochrysa Ansorge & Schluter 1990 (only one 
species L. stipr~atica Ansorge & Schluter 1990, based on a sin& - " 
fore wing, Early Jurassic, Dobbertin, Germany) (Ansorge & 
Schlutcr 1990; Nel & Hcnrotay 1994). 

Diagnosis. This taxon strongly differs frorn other f~milies of 
Chrysopoidea in the following characters: (1) vein AA with two 
long branches apically forked; (2) vein AP with several branches; 
(3) area between C u d  and CUP long, divided into 4-5 cells; 

(4) presence of a subelliptic pterostigma; (5) Scl' ending on C 
well hasal of apcx of  RA; (6) apex of RA not at wing apex, 
distinctly more basal, apex of RP at wing apcx; (7) only three 
cross-veins in area between RA and main branch uf M< the second 
being distinctly oblique. Characters (1)-(3) arc plesiornorphies, 
characters (4) and (7) appear aucapomorphic in the chrysopid 
lineage, and character (5) is a convergency with the Limaiidae, 
probably due to the presence of the particular pcerostigmal struc- 
ture. Liassorhrysa falls at the very base of the Chrysopoidea after 
the present phylogenetic analysis (see below). 

Family ALLOPTERIDAE Zhang I 99 1 

Type genus. Allopterus Zhang 199 1. Other genera: Karenina 
Martins-Nero 1997 (n. sit.), Tridngul~chr~sopa n. gen., Arrnando- 
chrysopn n. gen. 

Remark. Mejajcalaphus yangi Ren et al. 1995 from the 
Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous of China is probably not 
an Ascalaphidae but an Allopteridae. Although, it is not 
very well figured and photographied. It seems to have 
an elongate pronotum and the organisation of the radial, 
median and cubital areas of this family, especially the 
allopterid "X-crossing". It can be separated from other 
Allopteridae species in its very elongate wings. But, only 
a complete revision of the type specimen will allow to 
definite decision on its exact position. The list of fossil 
taxa at t r ibuted to the Allopteridae is given in 
Appendix 1. 

Figure 3 
Different types of h ~ r e  wing cell im in extant  Chrysopidae. 
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Figure 4 
Phylogeny of the extant Chrysopidae, after Brook\ (19'17). 

New diagnosis. Zhang (1 99 1 ) proposed a diagnosis of this family 
based on the genus Allopterus. After the present addition of the 
three genera Karenina, Armandochrysopa n .  gen., and 
Triangulochrysopa n. gen., it is necessary to emend it as follows: 
fore- and hind wing hyaline; distinct differences between fore 
and hind wing in shape, size and venation; forc wing distinctly 
longer and broader than hind wing; in fore wing, cosral area 
narrow; cross-veins between C and ScP all simple; ScP and RA 
fused; Scl' + 1 U  ending at wing apex; RP + MA with a single 
stem arising from R near wing base; RP with numerous poste- 
rior branches; i.g. and 0.g. cross-veins well defined (more 
pronounced than other gradate series) and more or less parallel; 
MA simple, not fused with MP or with any branches of KP; MP 
divided into two branches MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4; M1'1 + 2 and 
MI'3 + 4 strongly diverging at their base, delimiting a broad area 
with at least three rows of cells and a well defined but more or 
less zigzagged secondary vein "MPspl" between them; MP3 + 4 
strongly approximating CuA, meeting in one point or distally 
fused with it; a large "X-crossing" co~lstituted by basal part of 
MP3 + 4,  basal part of CIA, distal part of MP3 + 4 (+ CuA), and 
a strong secondary vein in area between MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4a; 
MP1 + 2 and MP3 + 4a never fused with MA or CuA; C t A  and 
CUP simple; organization of cubital and anal areas identical to 
those of Chrysopidae, i.e. presence of two cells cl and c2, a strong 
angle in CUP close to its base, three simple anal veins; presence 
of a cell im well defined by MP1 + 2, M1'3 + 4, and MP3 + 4a; 
hind wing triangular with a distinct tornus; hind wing venation 
more or less reduced, but similar to forc wing one; presence of a 
well-defined and elongate banksian cell b; prothorax elongate; 
fore legs raptorial, at least in Allopterus. The other body charac- 
ters listed by Zhang (1991) in his diagnosis are not preserved in 
Spanish and Brazilian taxa. Thus, it is not possible to be accurate 
of their presence in Ihrenina and Ziangulochrysopa n. gen. 

Thc broad area between the branches of MP in the forc wings 
of the Allopteridae is not present in the liecent Chrysopidae, 
a n d  in its two potential sister groups Osmylidae and 

Hemerobiidae (New 1983a, b, 1988, 1990). Thus this charac- 
ter is probably apomorphic for the Allopteridae, but it is also 
present in Tnchinymphes. The presence of a well-defined vein 
Ml'spl is an apomorphy of Alloptcridae (a distinctly more 
zigzagged and poorly defined vein is present in %'/~inymphes). 
The presence of the 'X-crossing' of fore wing MP3 + 4 with CLLA 
is a probable autapomorphy of the Allopteridae, although a sin~i- 
lar structure exists in the hind wing of the Osmylidae. The elon- 
gate pronotum, present in all known Allopteridac is also autapo- 
morphic. The raptorial fore legs is probably also an apomorphy 
but it is known with certainty only in Allopterus. Such spines are 
also present in the tachinymphid genus Zchinymphes that has 
not the other specialised allopterid characters (elongate prono- 
turn, fore wing "X-crossing", vein MPspl). Allopterus mayorgai 
n. sp. has long antennae, unlike the short antennae of 72chi- 
nymphes (see below). More or less similar legs structures are 
convergently present in Mantispidae and Rachiberochidae. 

Genus Allopterus Zhang 199 1 

Type species. Allopterus luianus Zhang 199 1 .  Other species: 
Allopterus mayorgai n. sp. 

New diagnosis. This  genus can easily be separated from 
Triangulochrysopa 11. gen., Armandochysopa 11. gen., and Karenina 
in its rounded and very short hind wing. 

Allopterus luianus Zhang 199 1 

1'191 Allopterw lui~~nzr, %hang 1106-1 107, figs 1-2 (original description) 

Material. Holotype specimen L8850 1 -L88502, Shandong 
Provincial Museum, China. 

Occurrence. Laiyang Formation, Late Jurassic. Laiyang, 
Shandong Province, China. 

Allopterus mayorgai n. sp. 
(Figs 5.1, 5.2, 6.1, and7.1)  

198') "Neuropteros planipenne" Martinez-Dclclos, 72, fig. 13 
2004 Neuroptera, Chysopidac Martinez-Llelclbs et ul., 39, fig. 5D 

Material. Holotypc specimen LH-18570, paratype specimen 
LH-18571, both housed in the Musco de las Ciencias de Castilla 
- La Mancha, in Cuenca, Spain. 

Occurrence. La Huerguina Formation, Barremian. Las 
Hoyas outcrop, Cuenca Province, Spain. 

Etymology. After Mr. Jose Mayorga from Madrid, 
Spain. 

Diagnosis. This new species differs from Allopterus luianus in 
the following characters: in fore wings, three to four rows of cells 
between RP and 0.g. cross-veins, instead of six; five parallel 
gradate series of cross-veins instead of six-seven in A. luianus; 
RI' with eleven to fourteen posterior branches, instead of sixteen; 
cell cl distinctly broader and shorter; wings smaller than those 
of A. luianus; ratio hind wing length/fore wing length, 0.45 for 
A. vnayorxai n. sp., 0.41 for A. luianus. 



Description. The body of the holotype is badly preserved but Holotype (Figs. 5.1 and 7.1). Fore wing broad, rounded, 
the impressions of a fore- and a hind wing are clearly visible. 17.3 rnrn long, 6.9 mm wide; ratio lengthlwidth, 2.5; wing base 
The body and the fore wings of the paratype are better preserved poorly preserved; two anal veins AP and AA visible; AP nearly 
but its hind wings are less visible. straight with a cross-vein between it and AA; AA slightly curved, 

Figure 5 
1, Alloptems mayorgai, LH-18570, habitus of the holotype. 2, A. mayorgai, LH-18571, paratype. 3, Trianplochysopa sanzi, LH-8 100, habitus of the holotype. 
4, Tsanzi, LH-18572, paratype. 5, T sanzi, 921213, paratype. 6, Karenina breviptera, MNHN-DHT R.55200.7, Armandochrysopa borschukewitzi, MNHN- 
DHT R.55201, habitus of the holotype. Scale bar: 10 mm. 





Hind wings more poorly preserved than in holotype, about 
7.2 mm long and 3.4 mtn wide; ratio Iengthlwidth, 2.1. Preserved 
parts are similar to the holorype. 

Head transverse, 1.0 mm long, 2.4 mni wide; basal part of 
antennae preserved, with numerous undifferentiated segments; 
thorax elongate; prothorax very long and narrow, longer than 
wide, 3.0 mm long, 1.0 mm wide; mesothorax 2.3 mm long, 
2.7 mm wide, rather broad and spherical; metathorax poorly 
preserved but loolting transverse; legs poorly preserved, but fore 
leg very elongate, with femur bearing strong spines, 
raptorial, inserted in anterior quarter of prothorax; abdomen 
elongate, about 8.1 mm long and 2.3 mm wide. 

Discussion. There are few differences between these 
two specimens and we considere all of them cornpati- 
ble with intraspecific variations or fossilisation artefacts. 
Thus, these specimens probably belong to the same 
species, well characterized by the relative dinlensions 
and triangular shape of the very small hind wings. 
Allopterus mayorgai 11. sp. is clearly related to the Chinese 
Late Jurassic Allopterus luianus Zhang 139 1 .  There are 
very few visible differences between them in the fore 
wings, enumerate in the diagnoses. These differences 
only justify a specific separation. The elongate prono- 
turn, transverse head with large eyes and fore legs elon- 
gate bearing strong spines on femur suggest that this 
insect was carnivorous (possibly insectivorous), with 
strong convergencies with Mantispidae and Mantodea 
in its head, thorax and fore leg structures. 

Genus Tridngulochrysopa n.  gen. 

Type species. Trianguloc/~rysopa stlnzi n. sp. 

Etymology. After Chrysopa and triangle in reference of 
the appearance of the hind wing. 

Diagnosis. Hind wing triangular falcate, with a distinct tornus, 
and distinctly smaller than fore wing; anal area narrow; CLLA and 
MP3 + 4 distally strongly fused, making a "Y-shaped" structure; 
MPI + 2 not aligned but MP3 + 4 aligned with basal part of 
MP; a long and narrow banksian cell b. In both fore- and hind 
wing: ScP and FL4 distally fused; o.g. cross-veins verywell-defined; 
costal areas never widened; fore wing: anal area wider than that 
of hind wing, wirh APl , AP2 and AA distinctly separated; areas 
between AA and CUP and between CUP and CLIA very broad; 
M1'3 + 4b distally fused wirh CuA; presence of allopterid 
"X-crossing"; cell im quadrangular, wide but longer than broad; 
area between MP3 + 4b (+ CLLA) and MPI + 2 very wide; no 
distal fusion between MP3 + 4b (+ CuA) and MPI + 2; a strong 
basal cross-vein between MA and MP1 + 2; area of RP very wide 
in the fore wing; cross-veins between ScP + RA and C short, 
straight and simple. Although some of these characters are prob- 
able symplesiomorphies, others, like triangular falcate hind wings, 
Y-shaped structure of CuA and M P3 + 4 in hind wings and the 
MA perpendicular to RP at its base are autapomorphies of 
Triangulochrysopa n. gen. 

Triangulochrysopa sanzi n. sp. 
(Figs 5.3-5.5, 6.2, and 7.2-7.5) 

Material. Holorype specimen LH-81 l Oalh, paratypes: speci- 
mens 921213 (coll. Museo de Cuenca), LH-18572, LH-18573, 
LH-18574a/h, coll. Armando Diaz-Romeral, deposited in the 
Museo de Cuenca, housed in the Museo de las Ciencias de 
Castilla - La Mancha, in Cuenca, Spain. 

Etymology. After Prof. Jose Luis Sanz from Madrid, 
Spain. 

Occurrence. La Huerguina Formation, Barremian. Las - 
Hoyas outcrop, Cuenca Province, Spain. 

Diagnosis. That of the genus. 

Description. Holotype 1.H-8110 (Figs 5.3, 6.2): Impression of 
a body with the four wings connected to the thorax; right wings 
overlapped and abnormally elongate due to tectonic deforma- 
tion; only left hind wing bast preserved; left fore wing well- 
preserved, broad, 33.3 mm long, 1 0  tnm wide; ratio Iengthlwidth, 
3.3; right fore wing distinctly narrower than left wing, due to 
fc)ssilisarion artefact, 39.2 mrn long, about 9.0 mm wide, ratio 
Iengthlwidth, 4.3; left wing apparently less deformed than right 
wing, thus only left fore wing dimensions given below; jugal lobe 
not preserved, fore wing bases destroyed; A1'2 alnlost straight; 
API andAP2 clearly separated, 1.0 mm apart, with a long cross- 
vein between them; AI'1 slightly curved, 4.5 mm long, reaching 
posterior wing margin very obliquely; only one cross-vein between 
AP1 and AA; AA straight, distally divided into two branches 
reaching postet-ior wing margin nearly at right angle; AA and Cu 
clearly separated, 0.4 mm apart, three cross-veins between CUP 
and AA and one between Cu and AA; distance between AA and 
CUP only a little smaller than width ofcell c l ;  Cu basally straight 
and distally divided in two long parallel branches CuA and CUP, 
2.5 rnm distal of its base; basal transverse vein Icu between Cu 
and AA (senru Adatns 1967) long, 0.6 mnl long, 1.2 mm distal 
of wing base, very close to C:u base; Cul' making a right angle 
with Cu and distally parallel with CuA; two cells cl and c2 (sensu 
Brooks and Barnard 1990) and two cells dcc separated by a small 
longitudinal vein; c l  2.5 mm long and 1.0 mni wide; c2 2.9 mm 
long and 1.2 n ~ r n  wide; CuA long, straight and strongly approx- 
imates MP3 + 4 3.4 nlm distal of its origin; two broad cells tnl 
and m2 (serzsu Brooks and Karnard 199O), separated by vein I m  
(sensu Adanis 1967); In 1 nearly triangular, 1.6 mm long, 1.7 mm 
wide; n12 3.0 mm long, 1.7 mm wide; I m very long, 1.7 rnm 
long, opposite base of MP; MP emerging from R 4.3 mm distal 
of wing base, straight and distally divided into MPI + 2 and 
MP3 + 4, 2.6 mm distal of its base; a broad area between MPI 
+ 2 and M1'3 + 4a, with a zigzagged secondary MPspl between 
them; basal part of MPS + 4 very short, 1.1 mm long and strongly 
diverging from MPI + 2; MP3 + 4h distally fused with CuA; 
M P 3  + 4 and M P 3  + 4b (+ CuA) very strong; presence of 
allopterid 'X-crossing', just above cell c2; distal portion of MP3 
+ 4a more or less parallel with MI'1 + 2, zigzagged and distinctly 
weaker than its proximal part and CuA; two elongate cells between 
MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4a, the more proxi~nal of these cells being 
im, very long, 2.6 mm long and 1.1 mm wide; cross-vein 3m 





Speczmen LH-18572 (Figs 5.5, 7.4). Impression of a nearly 
complete specimen with the four wings in connexion wich the 
body but they are partly overlapping. The differences with the 
holotype specimen are as follows: fore wing distinctly narrower 
than that of LH-8110a; fore wing 39.2 mnl long, 8.1 mrn wide; 
ratio lengthlwidth 4.8; fore wing narrow; no visiblc jugal lobe 
at wing basc; vcins AP2, APl and AA clearly visible; two short 
cross-veins betwecn AP2 and AI'1; distance betwecn AP2 and 
API along wing margin 2 mm; AI'l nearly straight; one cross- 
vein between CuI' and AA and another one between Cu and 
AA; cell c l  2.9 nlm long, 0.8 nlm wide; cell c2 2.7 mm long, 
1.1 mm wide; three cells dcc separated by a small longitudinal 
vein and a srnall cross-vein; CuA long and straight, fused wirh 
MP3 + 4b 6.6 nlm distal of its origin; length of m l  2.1 mm, 
width 1.2 mm; length of m2 4.4 mtn, width 1.0 mm; cross-vein 
l m  very long, 1.2 mm long; MP scparating from R 3.5 mnl 
distal ofwing base, straight, divided into MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4 
3.3 mnl distal of its base; cell im 3.1 mm long, 1.0 mm wide; 
IiP + MA separating from R 5.1 mm distal of wing base; fore 
wing i.g. cross-veins of LFI-I 8572 less distinct than those of LH- 
81 10a; nlaximal width between RA and Scl' 0.3 nlm, but distally 
fitsed, 4.9 mrn basal of wing apcx; humeral vein 3.1 rnm distal 
of wing base; costal area between ScP and C not broadened, 
0.9 rnm widc. 

Hind wings distinctly shorter than fore wings, tri:ungular 
falcate; probable length of right hind wing circa 21.6 mni, width 
7.1 mm, ratio length/width 3.0; cell c2 2.1 mm long and 0.6 nlm 
widc, c l  basally broken; also a short cell along posterior wing 
margin between Cul' and CuA; a long and Ilarrow cell m2 + m l  
between CuA and MI', 4.6 mm long, 0.5 mni wide; cross-vein 
between m2 and rnl not preserved; MI' separating from K 1.2 rnrn 
distal ofwing base; MP divided in MPI + 2 and M1'3 + 4, 1.7 mrll 
disrally; MPspl beginning 2.6 mm distal of MP3 + 4 base; liP 
+ MA separating from RA 4.0 mm distal ofwing base; MA long, 
never fuscd wirh MI'1 + 2; MA and MPI + 2 being more or less 
parallel; main branch of liP basally nearly straight but distally 
zigzagged; 1<1'wich thirteen posrcrior branches; numerous, about 
six to eight, rows of cells in radial area between liP and postcrior 
wing margin; hind wing RP area of LH-18572 narrower than 
that ofLH-8110a; area between RA and ScP 0.3 mm wide, with 
no preserved cross-vein between SeP and RA; RA and ScP distally 
fused, 2.5 mm basal of wing apex, area between RA + ScP and 

- - 

C not well preserved but with 5-7 short transverse veins with no 
visiblc cross-veins between them. Pronotum elongate and narrow, 
4.0 mm long, 1.5 mni wide. 

S$ecimen LH-I8573 (Figs 7.2-7.3). The fore wing venation 
is very similar to that of LH-8 1 10. Fore wing length 29.2 mm, 
width 10.0 mm, ratio lengthlwidth, 2.9; this specimen has the 
main cllaractcrs of the species, i.e. very strong CuA, basal part 
of MP and fusion bc~wecn C t A  and MP3 + 4b ittentical to those 
of other specimens; disral part ofM1'1 + 2 distinctly weaker than 
MP3 + 4b (+ CuA); also vein MA nearly perpendicular to RP 
at its base and its distal part distinctly weaker than first cross- 
vein between MA and MPI + 2. 

Specimen LH-18574db. Impression of thorax and abdomen 
with wings in connexion; postcrior part of fore wings deterio- 
rated but the hind wings complete; vcnation vcry similar to that 
of L.f-1-8 1 10, wich main differences listed below: fore wing length 

circa 27.5 mm, width circ~z 8.4 mm,  I-atio length/widrh 3.3; fore 
wing broad; anal area and area between CuA, CuI' and AA not 
preserved; distal fusion between MP3 + 4 and CLIA and areas 
between MP1 + 2, M1'3 + 4 and CuA similar to those of LH- 
8110; cell itn shorter than that of LH-81 10, 2.3 nlnl long, 
1.1 mrn widc; MA similar, not fuscd with MPl  + 2 but MA 
beginning at right angle on RI' + MA, and cross-vein between 
MA and MP1 + 2 directly aligned with base of MA, as strong 
as MA base, and distinctly stronger than distal portion of MA; 
radial area not well preserved but similar to that of l.H-8110, 
with 3-4 rows of cells between RP and i.g. cross-veins, 3-5 rows 
of cells between i.g. and o.g. cross-veins and fivc rows of cells 
between o.g. cross-veins and posterior wing margin; i.g. and o.g. 
cross-veins distally convergent; some small cross-veins between 
RA and ScP but this is not certain. 

Hind wing distinctly triangular falcate, 18.1 mm long, 
6.9 mrn wide, ratio lengthlwidth 2.6; structure of anal area 
confuse but vet-y narrow, 0.7 mm wide between CuA and poste- 
rior wing margi~i; a similar long and narrow cell m2, 4.2 mln 
long, 0.6 tnm wide, crossed by a short vein, perpendicular to 
MI' and CuA; cell m l  visible at wing base; a supplementary 
cross-vein hetwecn R1' + MA and MI', near base of MP; ante- 
rior branch MI'I + 2 of MP angular, with a supplementary cross- 
vein between it and RP + MA; vein sxv oblique, 0.7 mm long; 
banksian cell b 2.9 mnl long, 0.8 mm wide, area distal of base 
of MA well preserved: MA and M1'1 + 2 well separated and only 
confluent in o.g. cross-veins; o.g. cross-veins basally better defined 
than those of I,H81 10a; four rows of cells bemeen RP and o.g. 
cross-veins instead of six; RA and ScP fused 17.0 mni distal of 
wing basc and 1.8 mrn basal of wing apcx, nearer to apex than 
in LH8l l0a; apical area also narrower, with shorter transverse 
vcins between C and 1U + Scl', nearly straight, very simple and 
without any cross-veins between them. The vcnation of speci- 
men 1.H-18574alb is vcry similar to that of specimen 921213. 

Discussion. All these specimens are clearly related and 
differ in few characters: possible fusion of MA with 
MPI + 2 in hind wing; in hind wing, transverse veins 
in apical area between RA + ScP and C more or less 
long; i.g. cross-veins more or less well defined in fore 
wing; fore wings more or less broad; in hind wing, 
number of rows of cells in radial area between RP and 
o.g. cross-veins; vein sxv more or less oblique in hind 
wing. These differences are of minor importance 
compared to the numerous important shared charac- 
ters, listed above in the diagnosis of the genus. 

Genus Karenina Martins-Neto 1997 
(in Allopteridae n. sit.) 

Type species. Kavenzna hreviptera Martins-Neto 1'197. 

New diagnosis. k;treninu differs from Alloptevus in its elongate 
hind wing. The differences hetwecn Karenina and Trinngulo- 
chrysopa n. gen. are as follows: fore wing cell cl and c2 nearly of 
the sarnc length in Triangulochrysopa n. gen., instead of c l  
distinctly shorter than c2 in Karenina; fore wing MA separating 



Figure 7 
1, Al/optr,rus rnizyoryrri, LH-18570, fore and hind wings of the holotype. 2, >rurryr~/ochysop~z sunzi, 1.H-18573, paratypc fore wing. 3, 7.' sunzi, 1.1-1-18573, 
hasal part of the forc wing, showing thc relationship between KI! MA, and MI' veins. 4, Tsur~z i ,  LH-18572, paratype hind wing. 5, Tsanzi ,  921213, paratype 
hind wing. 6, 7.' suird, 92121.1, basal part of the fixc wing showing the relationship henveen the vcins IU, RP, and MA. 7, Kuverrii~u brez,ip~ei.u, MNHN-  
LIHT R.55200, left fore wing. 8. K. brevipterlz, MNHN-LIHT R.55200, basal part of the right fore wing. 3, K brr,z/+tcm, MNHN-OH'T R.55200, left hind 
wing. 10, Ai-rr~nndochrj~j(pu horschs~krwi~ai, MNkiN-DHI' 1t.55201, liolotype right h r e  wing. 11, A. horschukcwitzi, MNHN-I IHT R.55201, holotype right 
hind wing. 12, A. borsc/~ukewitzi, MN tlN-LIHT 1<.55201, holotypc left forc wing. 13, A.  hor~~chukewitzi, M N H N - D H T  R.55201, holotype left hind wing. 
Scale bars: 1 mm. 



from R1' at level of cell in1 in Tridngulochrysopa 11. gen., instead 
of four cells distally in Karenina; fore wing cell im longer than 
broad in Tridnplochrysopa n. gen., unlike in Karenina; fore wing 
MP3 + 4 strongly approximating CuA but not fused with it; 
hind wing M A  separating from RP at  level of cell im in 
Triang~lochr~sopa n. gcn., instead of three cells distally in 
Karenina; hind wing less triangular in Karenina than in 
Trianplocbrysopa n. gcn. 

Karenina breviptera Martins-Neto 1997 
(Figs 5.6, and 7.7-7.9) 

1997 Karri7ina brrviptera Mal-tins-Neto, 74,  fig. IR-C (original description) 

Material. Holotype specimen AMNH-444 1 1, American 
Museum of Natural History, New York, USA. Other new spec- 
imen: M N H N - D H T  R.55200, deposited in the 1,aboratory of 
Palaeontology, Mustum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, 
France. 

Occurrence. Crato Formation, Aptian. Santana do 
Cariri, Araripe Basin, Brazil. 

Redescription. The original description is based on the holo- 
type specimen, which is clearly less complete than the new spec- 
imen R.55200 described below. 

Fore wing wide but elongate, circa 26 mm long, against 
25 mm in holotype, 7.8 mm wide, ratio lengthlwidth, 3.3; poste- 
rior part of wing base poorly preserved; anal veins not clearly 
visible; AA and Cu well separated; Cu separated from R + M 
+ Cu near wing base; Cu basally straight and distally divided in 
two long parallel branches CuA and C u e  about I .2 mm distal 
of its base; cross-vein l m  between Cu and MP clearly present, 
opposite base of MP; CUP basally at right angle with Cu  and 
distally parallel to CuA; two cells c l  and c2; probably one dcc 
cell; cl four-sided, 1.2 mm long, 0.5 mm wide; c2 pentagonal, 
2.0 mm long, 0.8 mm wide; CuA long and straight, distally 
strongly approximating MP3 + 4 but not touching it in speci- 
men R.55200, 3.1 mm distal ofits base; two broad cells m l  and 
m2 separated by cross-vein l m ;  cell m l  about 1 mm long, 
0.8 mm wide; m2 3.0 mm long, 0.7 mm wide; M P  basally 
straight, emerging from R about 2.5 mm distal ofwing base and 
divided into MPI + 2 and MI-'3 + 4 2.0 mm distal of its base; 
proximal part of MP3 + 4 very short, 1.0 mm long, and strongly 
diverging from MPI + 2; MP3 + 4 distally straight; a short cross- 
vein between MP3 + 4 and CuA; presence of alloprerid "X-cross- 
ing" constituted by MP3 + 4, cross-vein between MP3 + 4 and 
CuA and secondary Ml'spl, Ml'spl zigzagged; MP3 + 4 distally 
reaching posterior margin; cell im four-sided, nearly as wide as 
long, 1.1 nlm long, 1 .0 mm wide; cross-vein 3m separating im 
from more distal cells; area between MP3 + 4 and CuA with one 
row of cells; area betwcen MP3 + 4 and MP1 + 2 distally widened 
with three rows of cells; CuA never in contact with M1'3 + 4, 
MP1 + 2 or MA; MPl + 2 parallel with MP3 + 4 and CuA; vein 
l'sc absent: no fusion between CuA, MP3 + 4, MPI + 2 and 
MA; MPI + 2 slightly curved; outer gradale cross-veins all nearly 
aligned and nearly perpendicular to MP1 + 2; MP1 + 2 not fused 
with MA, but more or less parallel, about 1.2 mm apart; MA 

and R1' hasally fused, RP + MA emerging from R + M making 
an acute angle, circa 3.8 mm disral of wing base; MA emerging 
from RP + MA 5.0 mm distal of precedent point; MA well- 
defined; first cross-vein between MPI + 2 and MA not very 
oblique, no vein Psm; all branches of RP not fused with MA; 
1<1' with eight parallel branches directed towards posterior wing 
margin; main branch of RP slightly zigzagged; twelve cross-veins 
present in area between RA and RP, all perpendicular to RA and 
RP; inner gradate cross-veins and outer gradate cross-veins well- 
defined and slightly zigzagged; four rows of cells betwce~l poste- 
rior wing margin and o.g. cross-veins, two rows of cells between 
i.g. and o.g. cross-veins and one row of cells between i.g. cross- 
veins and main branch of RI'; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins distally 
convergent; KA and ScP parallel and 0.37 mm apart; RA and 
ScP apically fused, 3.5 mm basal ofwing apex; cross-veins oppo- 
site fusion of RA with ScP similar to those in costal area; no clear 
pterostigmal structure; about thirty straight cross-veins in costal 
area between ScP and C, perpendicular to ScP and C;  costal area 
never widened, 1.1 mm wide; transverse basal subcostal vein bsx 
betwcen R and ScP not preserved or absent; no other distal cross- 
vein between RA and ScP; RA + Scl' reaching wing apex; area 
between RA + ScP and C not widened, narrow, 0.8 mrn wide, 
with simple and straight cross-veins; no visible tympana1 organ; 
humeral vein simple, about 0.2 mm distal ofwing base; no tuft 
of long hairs at base of MI? 

Hind wing 1.6 times shorter than fore wing, about 16 mm 
long, about 4.8 mm wide, ratio lengthlwidth, 3.3; venation not 
reduced; hind wing triangular in shape; posterior wing margin 
not preserved but general shape of wing suggesting presence of 
a distinct tornus in posterior wing margin between MP1 + 2 and 
MP3 + 4; anal area and CUP not preserved and only a part of 
CuA visible, also unknown in holotype; MI' emerging from R 
about 1 mm distal of wing base; MP divided into MI'1 + 2 and 
MP3 + 4 1 mm distal of its base; MP3 + 4 basally straight and 
distally zigzagged; angle between MPI + 2 and M1'3 + 4 not very 
open; MPI + 2 never fused with KP or MA; base of RP + MA 
about 3.2 mm from wing base; a broad cell between MI'I + 2 
and l ip  + MA basal of base oSRP + MA; cross-vein sxv between 
RP + MA and MPI + 2 0.5 mm long, perpendicular to both 
veins, no vein Psm; banksian cell b long and broad, 1.9 mm long 
and 0.6 111m wide, nearly in middle ofwing; MA parallel at length 
with MI'] + 2; RP with six long posterior branches; radial area 
with i.g. and o.g. cross-veins parallel, with two rows of cells 
between them; 0.g. cross-veins not aligned as in fore wing; about 
ten cross-veins between RA and RP; Scl' and RA distally fused, 
I .4 mm basal ofwing apex; twenty three cross-veins between ScP 
and costal margin, all straight and perpendicular to Scl' and C; 
costal area not widened, 0.5 mm wide; four short curved cross- 
veins in area between ScP + RA and wing apex but no preserved 
cross-vein in area betwcen ScP and RA, 0.2 mm wide. 

Body rather poorly preserved. Length of body circa 23 mm, 
of abdomen circa 14 mm; pronotum elongate, about 3 mm long. 

Discussion. Although the holotype is more poorly 
preserved than the specimen R.55200, there are very 
few differences between the common preserved parts 
of the two specimens. The wing dimensions are also 
similar, viz. holotype fore wing length, 25 mm and hind 





long parallel branches CuA and CUP, about 0.5 mm distal of its c2; one dcc cell; c l  four-sided, 1.3 mm long and 0.4 mm wide; 
base; cross-vein l m  between Cu and MP clearly present, oppo- c2 pentagonal, 0.8 m m  long and 0.4 mm wide; CuA long and 
sire base of MP but slightly distal of base of CUP; CUP basally at straight, never fused with MP3 + 4; MP emerging from R about 
right angle with Cu and distally parallel to CuA; two cells c l  and 0.9 mm distal ofwing base; MP divided into MPl  + 2 and MP3 

Figure 8 
I ,  Arnmnd~chr.~sopn inexprr~n, LH-I 8575, habicu~ of the holotype. 2, TRchinymph~s mn,pifczrs, MNHN-DHT R.55225, holotype. 3, 7kchinymphespaicheleri, 
LH-18576, habitus of the holoty~e.  4, 7:paic/~eleri, 1.H-18577, paratype isolate wing. 5, 72chinymphrsprnaheri, LH-18585, holotype. 6, Tpennlueri, LH- 
18586, paratype. Scale bars: 10 mrn. 



+ 4 2.0 mni distal of its base; MP3 + 4 zigzagged; a~lglc between 
MI'1 + 2 and MP3 + 4 not very open; MP1 + 2 never fused with 
RI' or MA; base of RP + MA about 3.1 mm from wing base; a 
broad ccll hetwccn MI'I + 2 and R1' + MA basal of hase of RP 
+ MA; cross-vein sxv between RP + MA and MPI + 2 0.3 mm 
long and distinctly oblique, thus prescncc of a rudimentary vein 
Psm; barlksian ccll b long and broad, 1.6 mm long and 0.4 mnl 
wide, nearly in middle ofwing; MA parallel at length with MI'1 
+ 2; RP with six long posterior branches; radial area wirh i.g. and 
o.g. cross-veins parallel, with two rows of cclls hetwccn them; 
cight cross-veins bctwccn RA and W; Scl' and fA distally fuscd, 
1 .6 mm basal of wing apex; 20 cross-veins between ScI' and costal 
margin, all straight and perpendicular to ScP and C; costal area 
not widened, 0.3 mm wide; six short curved cross-veins in arca 
between ScP + RA and wing apex but no prcserved cross-vein in 
area between ScP and RA, 0.2 mm wide. 

Body r.~ther poorly preserved, ctrca 17.0 nun long, abdomcn 
ctrca 9.0 mm long; pronotun1 clongarc, about 3.0 mm long. 

Armandochrysopa inexpecta n .  sp. 
(Figs 8.1, and 9.1-9.2) 

Material. Holotypc specimen LH-18575, houscd in the Museo 
de las Ciencias de Castilla - La Mancha, in Cucnca, Spain. 

Etymology. Inexpecta in reference to presence of a repre- 
sentative of this Brazilian genus in the Spanish Early 
Cretaceous. 

Occurrence. La Huerguina Formation, Barremian. Las 
Hoyas, Cuenca Province, Spain. 

Remark. The differences with Arrnando~hr~sopa 
borschukewitzi n. sp. are listed in the diagnosis of this 
last species. 

Description. Impression of abdomen and thorax with four wings 
in connection; wings more or less ovcrlapping; body not well 
preserved; right fore wing basally abnormal, deformed, hut left 
forc wing normal; fore wing 23.0 mm long, 5.6 mm widc, ratio 
length/width 4.1 ; fore wing narrow and elongate; costal arca 
between C and ScI' not widcned, maximal width 0.6 mm; 30 
cross-veins of costal area basal of fusion between RA and ScP, all 
perpendicular to ScP and (:; area between ScP and KA rather 
wide, 0.1 rnm wide; ScP and RA disrallv fused, 1.5 mm basal of 
wing apex; no sclerotized ptcrostigmal structure; cross-vcins 
between ScP and (, simple, slightly undulate in area between 
RA + ScP and wing apex, with no cross-veins between them; RP 
+ MA separati~lg from R 3.5 mrn distal of wing basc; MA sepa- 
rating froni RP 3.8 mm distally; free part of MA short, 0.6 mrn 
long; first basal cross-vcin betwccn MA and M1'1 + 2 distinctly 
oblique and aligned with distal part of MA, to constitute basc 
of pseudo-vcin Psm; I'srn basally rathcr straight and aligned with 
RI'; distally, i.g. cross-veins aligned with Psm; K1' with fourteen 
branches; a supple~ncntary series of gradate cross-veins bctween 
to RP and i.g.; MI' separating fi-orn R + M 2.5 mm distal of 
wing hase; M P  divided into MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4 1.7 nlrn 
distal of its hase; M1'1 + 2 regularly curvcd; vein MI'spl between 

MP1 + 2 and MP3 + 4a well defined and rathcr weakly zigaggcd; 
MI'3 + 4 strongly diverging from MI'1 + 2, M1'3 + 4b connected 
wirh CttA in one point, 0.9 mm distal of MP3 + 4 base; alloptcrid 
'X-crossing structure prcscnt; M1'3 + 4a distally wealdy zigzagged; 
ccll im long and quadrangular, 1.7 mm long and 0.7 mm wide 
on lcft wing, 2.2 rnrn long and 0.6 mrn wide on right wing; no 
clear vein Psc; o.g. cross-veins wcll aligncd; one or two supple- 
mentary rows of gradate veins between o.g. cross-veins and poste- 
rior fore wing margin; two (distally one) rows of cells between 
i.g. cross-veins and o.g. cross-veins; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins being 
distally convergcnc; base of CuA near wing hase; cross-vein 1 m 
between CuA and MP opposite base of MP; cell m l  not 1.1 rnrn 
long, cell m2 is elongate, 2.7 lnln long and 0.5 mm wide; C:uP 
separating from CuA near wing hase; c l  1.2 mm long, 0.4 rnrn 
wide; length of c2, 1.6 mm; width, 0.6 mm; CUP with two simple 
branches rcaching posterior wing margin; AA two-branched and 
wcll separatcd from CUP, with two cross-vcins between thcm; 
Al' is not wcll prescrved. 

Hind wing 1. I times shorter than fore wing, 20.7 mm long, 
4.8 rnm wide, ratio length/width 4.3; hind wingshortcr, broader 
than fore wing; costal area as narrow as that of fore wing, 0.5 mm 
wide, with about thirty cross-vcins basal of fusion between ScP 
and RA; no defined sclerotized pterostigma; apical cross-veins 
between ScP + RA and C simple and less u~~dulatcd than in fi~re 
wing; vein RP + MA separating from RA 2.1 nim distal ofwing 
basc; no cross-vein between RP + MA and MP basal of basc of 
MA; vein sxv hetween MP and MA 0.3 mm long and very 
oblique; hanksian cell b 1.9 mm long, 0.3 mm widc, narrow and 
penragonal; MA and RP divided 2.5 mm distal of base of RP 
+ MA; like in fore wing, a supplementary series of gradate cross- 
veins between KP and i.g.; M1'1 + 2 and MA not clearly fused 
togcrher to constitute vein Psm, a vcry oblique and short cross- 
vein between them; Psm and distally i.g. cross-veins very well- 
defined and well aligned; i.g. and supplcmentary series of gradatc 
cross-veins wcll-parallel; MI' separating from R + M 0.1 mm 
distal of wing base; MI' dividcd into MP1 + 2 and MP3 + 4, 
1.5 mm distally; MPl + 2 basally straight and distally curved; 
MP3 + 4 stro~lgly zigzagged; basal cross-vein between MP3 + 4 
and CuA long, 0.5 mm long; basc of CUP opposite that ofM1'; 
ccll c l  1.2 mm long, 0.6 mm wide; cell c2 1.1 lnm long, 0.5 mm 
wide; o.g. cross-veins well defined, disrally aligncd and nearly 
reaching wing apex; one supplementary incomplete zigzagged 
row of gradate veins parallel with Psm and o.g. cross-veins in 
middle part of wing; also 4-5 rows of cclls between posterior 
wing margin and o.g. cross-veins; two (distally one) rows of cclls 
benvccn o.g. and he i.g. cross-veins, i.g. and o.g. cross-veins being 
disrally convergcnc. 

I'ronotum clongatc, 3.5 mm, 1.5 mm widc; head deformcd, 
3.6 mm long, 2.8 mm wide; eye5 rounded, 0.8 mm wide, 1.2 rnm 
apart; body strongly deformed, but circa 27.0 mm long; abdomen 
12.0 mm long, 4.0 mm wide. 

Family MESOCHRYSOPIDAE Handlirsch 1906 

Type genus. Mesochrysopa Handlirsch 1906. Other genera: 
Arzstenyw~phes Panfilov, 1980; Ma~mnymphes  Panfilvv 1980, and 
l'~~o~onmtcnymphesnymphs Nel & Hen~otdy 1994. 





Mesozoic ~:hrysopoide~~ 

RA; a supplementary series of gradate cross-veins between RP 
and i.g. cross-veins; cross-veins between MPI + 2 and MA not 
very oblique, thus no well-defined vein I'sm; i.g. cross-veins very 
well-defined, and weakly zigzagged; M P  emerging from R + M 
1.2 mm distal ofwing base; MI' divided into MPI + 2 and 
MP3 + 4 2.7 mm distally; MPI + 2 nearly straight; MP3 + 4 
never approximating CuA; MP3 + 4 with thrcc posterior branches 
nearly parallel to CuA and MP1 + 2; three rows of cells between 
CuA and MP1 + 2; o.g. cross-veins well-defined, proximally 
irregular but distally aligned; a sllort suppletnentary row of gradate 
veins parallel with i.g. and o.g. cross-veins in middle part ofwing; 
i.g. and o.g. cross-veins distally convergent; three rows of cells 
between posterior wing margin and o.g. cross-veins; cubito-anal 
area poorly preserved; posterior parts of cells c l  and c2 nor 
preserved; AA and Al' not preserved or absent. 

Family TACHINYMPHIDAE n. fam. 

Type genus. 7irchinymphes Ponomarenko 1092 sit. nov. 
(Ponomarenko 1992a). 

Other genus. Nanochrysopa n. gen. 

Diagnosis. This nlonophyletic group is well characterized by 
the cells c l  and c2 posteriorly opened and anal veins atrophied 
in hind wings. Other characters are: fore wing area between Scl' 
and C not basally broadened; ScP and RA distally fused; apex 
of Scl' + RA vcry near or at wing apex; presence of long sctae 
along some veins, especially the fore wing CuA (but character 
unknown in some Tachinymphes species); short antenna (but 
character unknown in Nanochrysopa n. gen.) (see phylogenetic 
analysis below). 

Remark. T h e  list o f  t he  taxa a t t r ibu ted  t o  the 
Tachinymphidae n. fam. is given in Appendix 3. 

Genus Tachinymphes Ponomarenko 1992 n. sit. 
(= genus Sin+hes Ren & Yin, 2002 n. syn.) 

Type species. Tachinymphes ascalaphoides T'onomarenko 1 992. 
Other species: 7uchinymphes drlicatus (Ren C(i Yin 2002) (previ- 
ously in  gcnus Siniphes), Tachinymphes paicheleri 11. sp., 
Yachinymphes penalueri n. sp., Tachiqvnphes magntficus n. sp. 

Remarks. Ponomarenko (1992a) described the genus 
Tachinymphes. Ren & Yin (2002) separated the two 
genera Tachinymphes and Siniphes after the fork of MI' 
well basal of base of RP + MA in hind wing of latter, 
instead of being opposite base of RP + MA in the former. 
In T paicheleri and T. penalueri, the fork of M P  is in 
an intermediate position between the two situations, 
thus, we propose to synonymize the rwo genera. 

Diagnosis. Rerl & Yin (2002) described in detail Siniphes deli- 
catus and gave a generic diagnosis. We complete it after the study 
of the new species. Hind wing anal area vcry reduced, with AP 
and A4 absent or rudimentary and very short; hind wing CUP 
very short, reduced ro a cross-vein between CuA and posterior 

wing margin. Another interpreration of this pattern could be 
that CUP is lost and that there is a simple cross-vein between 
CuA and AA, but this 'cross-vein' is exactly in the position of a 
genuine Cull of the other chrysopoids. Therefore, we prefer to 
consider that CUP is still present but reduced to a very short vein 
hetween CuA and AA; hind wing cells cl and c2 posteriorly 
open; fore wing MA strongly approxinrating MPI + 2 at its base 
but not fused with it; CuA, MP3 + 4, MP1 + 2, and MA not 
distally fused in all wings; fore and hind wing costal areas not 
widened; ScP and RA distally fused; cross-veins between ScP 
+ RA and C short, straight, and simple; o.g. cross-veins more or 
less aligned in all wing, better defined than i.g. cross-veins; fore 
wing cell itn more or less quadrangular, long and broad; hind 
wing MP3 + 4 simple with no long posterior branches; hind 
wing MP3 + 4 and CuA very briefly fi~sed or strongly approxi- 
mate and diverging again distally; antennae very short. 

Remarks. ( I )  Some specimens of Tpaicheleri n. sp. and 
? 

/ . penalueri n. sp. have long hairs in radial area between 
i.g. and 0.g. cross-veins, along vein R + MA, proximal 
of base of RP + MA; and along RP + MA, just proxi- 
mal of base of RP + MA and along base of Cu. It is a 
unique character in the Chrysopoidea. Such hairs are 
not visible in other specimens and in the type specimen 
of T magnzJicus n. sp. (absence or problem of preserva- 
tion ?). (2) Some specimens of 7: paicheleri n. sp. and 
the type specimen of 7: magniJicus n. sp. have strong, 
sharp, and regularly disposed spines on the inner margin 
of their fore legs. The legs of the other specimens of 
Tpaicheleri n. sp. and T. penalveri n. sp. are too poorly 
preserved to show these spines, but they were probably 
present. Ren & Yin (2002) indicated nothing on this 
point in the type specimen of 7: delicatus. 

Tachinymphes ascalaphoides Ponomarenko 1 992 

1392a TRi.hirzyw~phrs n~cn1aphoide.1 Pollorn;~rrt~ko. 48-43, fig. 4b, c (original 
description) 

Material. Holotype specimen PIN 306412420, Palaeonto- 
mological Laboratory [Paleontological Institute], Academy of 
Science of Russia, Moscow. 

Occurrence. Zaza Fomation, Neocomian to Barremian- 
Aptian. Baissa, Vitim River, Transbaikalia, Russia. 

Remarks. This species differs from T delicatus and 
T magnzJicus n. sp. in the relative positions of M P l  + 2 
and RP + MA in hind wing and in the greater number 
of branches of RP and rows of cells in radial areas. It 
differs from T paicheleri n. sp. in its o.g. cross-veins 
distinctly zigzagged instead of being well aligned, and 
from Tpenalveri n. sp. in the relative positions of MP1 
+ 2 and RP + MA in hind wing. 



Tachinymphes delicatus (Ren & Yin 2002) 
n. comb. 

2002 Sivriyhts d~~1iciztw lien cYc Yin, 269-272, (is'. 1-4 (original drscriptio~i) 

Material. Holotype specimen 12B20001-LB20002, Ilepartment 
of Biology, Capital Norrnal University, Reijing, China. 

Occurrence. Tithonian - Valanginian, Coptoelaud - 
"Ephemeropris" Fauna (Lin 1983: 393, 1994: 308-309; 
Re11 & Yin 2002). H~an~ban j i egou  valley, Beipiao City, 
Liaoning Province, N E  China. 

Tachinymphes magnifcus n. sp. 
(Figs 8.2, and 9.6-0.7) 

Material. Holorype specimen M N H N - D H I '  11.55225, coll. 
Nel, Paleontological laboratory, National Museum of natural 
History, I'aris, France. 

Etymology. After the wonderful state of preservation 
of the holotype. 

Diagnosis. This species is very close to 7: delicatus, differing 
only in the following character: pterostigma of four wings 
distinctly shorter, only 0.8-0.9 mm long, instad ofbeing 2.1 n ~ n l  
long as in 7.' delicatus, and free of cross-veins. It differs from 
T paichelcri n.  sp. as follows: less cross-veins in fore wing costal 
area hut more than in hind wing; only six posterior branches of 
KI' in Sorc and hind wing; o.g. cross-veins less well aligned, more 
zigzagged; distal part of Sore wing vein CuA weakly zigzagged, 
with only one row of cells between it and posterior wing rnargin. 

Occurrence. Tithonian - Valanginian, Coptoclaua - 
"Ephemeropsis" Fauna (Idin 1983: 393, 1994: 308-309; 
Ren 81 Yin 2002). Huangbanjiegou valley, Heipiao City, 
Liaoning Province, N E  China. 

Description. Impression of abdomen, part of h a d  and thorax 
with overlapped four wings; fol-c wing 23.4 nirn long, 5.8 mm 
wide, ratio lengthlwidth, 4.0; fore wing narrow and elongate; 
costal area between C: and Scl' not widened, maximal width, 
0.6 mm; 19 cross-veins in costal area, perpendicular to Scl' and C, 
basal of fusion between RA and ScP; area hetween ScP and RA 
very narrow, 0.2 mm wide, these veins being basally separated 
but apparently fused, with no space between them bcnveen level 
of basc of C:LL to 2.1 rnm distal of hase of RP + MA; ScI' and 1L4 
distally fuscd, 4.2 m m  basal ofwing apex; a very short dark (scle- 
rotized?) pterostign~al structure, without any cross-veins, just 
basal of fusion between ScP and KA; cross-veins in area between 
RA + ScP and wing apex short, simple and straight; RP + MA 
separating from R 6.1 mnl distal of wing base; MA separating 
from RI' at nearly right angle, 2.9 m m  distally; MA not fused 
with M P I  + 2 into a l'sm vein; MA reachiug posterior wing 
nlargin and remaining parallel with MI'1 + 2; six branches of 
R e  not fused with MA; no zigzagged supplementary series of 
gradate cross-veins between main branch of IIP and i.g. cross- 
veins; i.g. cross-veins not directly connected to MA or MPI  + 2 
but nearly making a right angle with more basal branch of RI'; 

MI' separating from R + M 2.9 mni distal of wing base; MI' 
divided into M1'1 + 2 and M1'3 + 4 2.9 rnni distally; Ml'l + 2 
very smoothly curved; MI'3 + 4 siniple, not distally divided into 
two branches, no vein MPspl, and MP3 + 4 not strongly angu- 
lar; no 'X-crossing' between MP3 + 4 and CuA; cross-vein 2tn 
nearly perpendicular to M1'3 + 4 and C:uA and very short,  
0.2 m n ~  long; MI'3 + 4 more or less parallel with CuA and 
M1'1 + 2; four long cells between MP3 + 4 and CuA arid six 
long cells between M1'1 + 2 and M1'3 + 4; ccll irn quadrangu- 
lar, very long, narrow, 2.3 mm long, 0.7 m m  wide; no defined 
vein Psc; o.g. cross-veins nearly perpendicular to vein MA; o.g. 
cross-veins rather well aligned; 1-2 supplementary rows of gradate 
veins between i.g. and o.g. cross-veins and also between o.g. 
cross-veins and posterior wing margin; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins 
distally convergent; basc of (:LA close to wing base; cross-vein 
1 rn bctwee~l CLIA and M1' exactly opposite base of MI'; cell m 1 
I .2 mnl  long, 0.5 rnm wide; cell m 2  longer, 3 .3  rnm long, 
0.7 rnm wide; CLI dividcd into CUP and CLIA a little basal of 
cross-vein I m; cell c l  1.1 nun long, 0.4 mm wide; cell c2,2.9 mm 
long, 0.7 mm wide; c l  distirlctly shorter than c2; CUP with two 
siniple branches reaching posterior wing margin; AA two- 
branched and well separated from C:uI', with two cross-veins 
between them; AP very weak, 1.8 nun long with two very small 
posterior branches; area between AA and posterior wing margin 
very narrow, 0.3 mm wide; A1'2 reduced or absent. 

Hind  wing 19.5 111111 l o ~ l g ,  4 .3  rnm wide, ratio length1 
width 4.5; hind wing of ner~rly same length as Sorc wing, but 
narrower and more acute; costal area narrow, 0.4 Inn1 wide, with 
18 cross-veins basal of distal fusion between Scl' and RA; ScP 
and KA similar to those of fore wing, viz. l>as:llly separated, then 
apparclltly fused, with no space between them, between level of 
base of MI' and 1.7 nlm distal of base of RP + MA, dividcd again 
distally, and apically f~lscd again; a darker pterostig~na crossed 
hy three veins; apical cross-veins between ScI' + liA and C 
straight, like in fore wing; RP + MA emerging from 11 5.0 mm 
discal of wing base; no cross-vein between Iil' + MA and MI' 
basal of base of MA and vein sxv that proximally closes banksian 
ccll b; vein sxv short, perpendicular to MI' and MA, 0.4 mrn 
long; cell b long and narrow, 2.0 m m  long, 0.6 mln wide, five- 
sided; MA and RP divided 2.9 rnm distal of base of K1' + MA; 
no supplementary series of gradate cross-veins between RP and 
i.g. cross-veins; an oblique cross-vein between MP1 + 2 and MA, 
thus MA and MPI + 2 apparently more or less fused together 
but no well-defined vein 1'snl; i.g. cross-veins very well defined, 
nearly perpendicular to MA; M1' cnlcrging from I i  + M 1.3 mm 
distrll of wing hase; M P  divided into MPI + 2 and M1'3 + 4 
2.1 mm distally; MI'I + 2 nearly straight; MI'3 + 4 meeting C L ~ A  
in one point, I .7 m m  distal of M1'3 + 4 base but diverging again 
distally; distal portion of CuA rather short, 2.1 m m  long; distal 
portion of MP3 + 4 longitudi~lal, nearly parallel with CuA and 
M1'1 + 2; two rows of cells between CuA and MP1 + 2; o.g. 
cross-veins well-defined but zigzagged; a short supplcnlentary 
row of gradate veins parallel with i.g. and o.g. cross-veins in 
rniddlc part ofwing; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins disrally convergent; 
two rows of cells between posterior wing margin and o.g. cross- 
veins; cubito-anal area very reduced, cells c l  and c2 posteriorly 
opened on wing rnargin and vein Cul' very short, looking like 
a simple cross-vein perperidicular to CuA and posterior wing 



Figure 9 
I ,  ArrnizrzdoLhr~so,/)n inexpr,rtit, LH-I 8575, holorype Ihrt. wing. 2, A,  incx/~r,rtii, [ , I  1-1 8575, holorypc hind wing. .?, Mr.ro~~h~y.roj~i~ zittrli, AS 1 1031, fore wing, 
after an origin-il figure of K. Willrnann. % hl i~~ocl~, -ysop a~llrli, AS I 103 1 ,  hind wing, aftter an origin.11 figure of K. \;Y/illmann. 5, M'soc/~,-y.$o,f~~ zitttdi, AS 1 
1031, fore wing h.lse. 6, Iizchii~ywpho vv,i~gi~$cus, MNHN-DHT 11.55225, liolotype fore wing. 7, 7: mi~~qr~i f i r~s ,  MNHN-DHI' R.55225, liolotype hind 
wing. 8, 7i1rlrinynpl~cspiiic/~~~I~~ri, LI 1-1 8576, liolorype right h r r  wing. 9, 7.'/~a~i.hclr.ri, 1.H-I 8576, holotypc right hind wing. 10, 7:pnirl,clr.ri, 1.H-18576, 
holocype, basal par[ of the left fore wing. 11, 7.'pizzclr~~/~~ri, I,H-18576, Iiolotype lcft l l i~ld wing. 12, T ~ I L I C / I E ~ L , T ~ .  IkI-18577, p;LratVpc forc wing. 13, Tpazrl~elen, 
L.H-1.3175, pnmtypc fore wing. Scale ~ J I - :  1 rnm; 3-4 scL1lr h.~rs: 0.5 mrn. 



margin, 0.2 mm long; AA very short with two very short poste- 
rior branches reaching posterior margin; AI' absent. 

Discussion. This Chinese species shares with the two 
other 7achinymphes species several synapomorphies: 
hind wing cubito-anal reduced; hind wing cells c l  and 
c2 posteriorly open; hind wing anal veins reduced or 
absent; hind wing contact of veins CuA and MI'3 + 4, 
giving a characteristic "X-shape" to these veins; shape 
and relative dimensions of hind wing; hind wing apex 
distinctly acute. Differences with Tpaicheleri n. sp. are 
few and listed in the diagnosis of T magnzjcus n. sp. 

The exact age of this Liaoning Formation is contro- 
versial and could be Early Cretaceous (Barremian). The 
present discovery is congruent with this hypothesis. 

Tachinymphes paicheleri n. sp. 
(Figs 8.3-8.4, and 9.8-9.13) 

Material. Holotype specimen 1,H-18576; paratype specimens 
LH-18577 (Fig. 8.5),  LH-18578, 1,H-8040a/b, and LH- 
13175alb (Fig. 9.l3),  other possible specimens LH-18579, LH- 
18580, LH-18581, LH-18582, 1,H-18583, and LH-18584 (coll. 
Arrnando Iliaz-Romeral), deposited in the Museo de Cuenca, 
Spain. Housed in the M~iseo de las Ciencias de Castilla - La 
Mancha, in Cuenca, Spain. 

Etymology. In honour to our friend and colleague Dr. 
J.-C. Paicheler from Reims, France. 

Diagnosis. This species differs from 7acbinympbespenalvevi n. sp. 
in the following characters: hind wing nearly as long as fore wing; 
fore wing radial area narrower with only three rows of cells 
between RP and o.g. cross-veins, instead of four rows. It differs 
from T. magn$cw n. sp. and 7: delicutus in its more numerous 
branches of RP, its i.g. cross-veins not zigzagged hut very well 
aligned, and hind wing nearly as long as fore wing. 

Occurrence. La Huerguina Formation, Barremian. Las - 
Hoyas outcrop, Cuenca Province, Spain. 

Description. Holotype L,H-18576 (Figs 8.3, and 9.8-9.11): 
Impression of abdomen, part of head and thorax with overlapped 
four wings; fore wing 16.0 nlm long, 4.2 rnrn widc, ratio 
lengthlwidrh 3.8; fore wing narrow and elongate; costal area 
between C and ScP not widened, maximal width 0.4 mm; twenty 
five cross-veins in cosral area, perpendicular to ScP and C, basal 
of fusion between RA and Scl'; area between ScP and RA rather 
wide, 0.2 mm wide; ScP and RA distally fused, 2.6 Inn1 basal of 
wing apex; a dark (sclerotized!) pterostigmal area, with six cross- 
veins, just proximal of fusion between ScP and KA; cross-veins 
of area between RA + Scl' and wing apex short, simple and 
straight; RP + MA separating from R 3.2 mm distal of wing 
base; MA separating from RP with a nearly right angle, 2.8 mm 
distally; MA strongly approximating MP1 + 2 at its base, bur 
not clearly fused with MPI + 2 to constitute base of a I'sm vein; 
MA reaching posterior wing margin and parallel with MP1 + 2; 
RP with nine branches, separated from MA; no zigzagged supple- 

mentary series of gradate cross-veins herwecn main branch of 
RP and i.g. cross-veins; i.g. cross-veins not directly connected 
with MA or MP1 + 2 but making a nearly right angle with more 
basal branch of RP; MP separating from R + M 1.8 mm distal 
of wing base; MI' divided into MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4 1.8 mm 
distally; MPI + 2 very smoothly curved; M1'3 + 4 simple, not 
strongly angular; no vein MPspl; no 'X-crossing' structure; cross- 
vein 2m nearly perpendicular to M1'3 + 4 and CuA and very 
short, 0.2 mm long; M1'3 + 4 more or less parallel with CuA 
and MPI + 2; four long cells between MI'3 + 4 and CLLA and 
between MP1 + 2 and MP3 + 4; quadrangular cell im very long 
and narrow, 3.1 mm long, 0.4 mm widc; no defined vein Psc; 
o.g. cross-veins nearly perpendicular to MA; o.g. cross-veins well 
aligned and straight; 1-2 supplementary rows of gradate veins 
betwecn i.g. and o.g. cross-veins and between o.g. cross-veins 
and posterior wing margin; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins distally 
convergent; base of CuA close to wing base; cross-vein l m  
between CLIA and MP exactly opposite base of MI'; cell mi  
0.9 mm long, 0.3 mrn wide; cell m2 longer, 2.5 mm long, 
0.5 rnm wide; Cu divided into CUP and CuA opposite cross- 
vein 1 m; cell cl 1.1 mm long, 0.3 mm wide; cell c2, 1.7 mm 
long, 0.5 mm wide; c l  shorter than c2; Cut' with two simple 
branches reaching posterior wing margin; AA two-branched and 
well separated from CUP, with two cross-veins between them; 
AP not visible (preservation or absence?) ; area between AA and 
posterior wing margin very narrow, 0.3 mm wide, thus AP I and 
A1'2 possibly reduced or absent. 

Hind wing 14.9 mm long, 2.8 mnl wide, ratio Iengthlwidth 
5.3; hind wing of nearly same length as fore wing, but narrower 
and Inore acute; costal area narrow, 0.3 rnm wide, with fifteen 
cross-veins basal of fusion between ScP and RA, a defined scle- 
rotized pterostigma crossed by three cross-veins; apical cross-veins 
betwecn Scl' + RA and C straight, like in fore wing; RI' + MA 
emerging from R 3.7 m m  distal of wing base; no cross-vein 
between RP + MA and MI' basal of base of MA and vein sxv that 
proxin~ally closes banksian cell b; vein sxv short, perpendicular 
to MP and MA, 0.2 mm long; cell b long and narrow, 2.0 mm 
long and 0.4 mm wide, five-sided; MA and l ip  separated 2.7 mm 
distal of base of RP + MA; no supplementary series of gradate 
cross-veins between RI' and i.g. cross-veins; an oblique cross-vein 
between MP1 + 2 and MA, thus MA and MPI + 2 apparently 
fi~sed togctller but no well-defined vein Psm; i.g. cross-veins very 
well-defined, nearly perpendicular to MA; MI' emerging from 
R + M 0.7 mm distal of wing base; MP divided into MP1 + 2 
and MP3 + 4 2.0 Inn1 distally; MPI + 2 nearly straight; MP3 + 4 
meeting CuA in one point, 1.0 mm distal of MP3 + 4 base but 
diverging ag in  distally; distal portion of CuA rather short, 3.5 mm 
long and reaching posterior wing margin; distal portion of 
MP3 + 4 longitudinal, nearly parallel with CuA and MI'I + 2; 
two rows of cells between CuA and MI'1 + 2; o.g. cross-veins 
well-defined, proximally irregular but distally aligned; a short 
supplementary row of gradate veins parallel with i.g. and o.g. 
cross-veins in middle part ofwing; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins distally 
convel-gent; two rows of cells between posterior wing margin and 
o.g. cross-veins; cubito-anal area very reduced, cells c l  and c2 
being posteriorly opened on wing margin and vein CUP very 
short, looking like a simple perpendicular cross-vein between 



Mesozoic Chrysopoidea 

CuA and posterior wing margin, 0.5 mm long; cl ,0 .8 mm long, 
0.4 mm wide; c2, 0.7 mm long, 0.4 mm wide; AA very short 
with two very short posterior branches reaching posrerior wing 
margin; AP completely fused with posterior wing margin. 

Specimen LH-18578: Four wings connected wirh thorax. 
Similar to the holotype with the same venation and wings shape, 
chis specimen confirms some of the particular characters of the 
species: ( I )  cubiro-anal area of hind wing as reduced as in holo- 
type, wirh no defined anal vein, open cells cl and c2 and a 
reduced vein CUP; fore wing cell im very long; hind wing veins 
MP3 + 4 and CuA meeting in one point and strongly diverging 
distally; no fusion between MA and MPI  + 2 into Psm, in four 
wings. Fore wing 24.6 rnm long, 6.0 mm wide, ratio Iengthlwidth 
4.1; hind wing, circa 22.0 mm long, 3.7 mm wide, ratio 
lengthlwidth 5.9. The main differences with the holotype are as 
follows: three rows of cells between i.g. and o.g. cross-veins instead 
of two, in fore wing; six cells plus cell im between MPI + 2 and 
MP3 + 4 instead of four plus cell im, in fore wing; o.g. cross- 
veins of hind wing all very well aligned; wings longer. l'his spec- 
imen has strong, long and sharp spines regularly disposed along 
the inner side of its fore femora (grasping legs). 

Specimen LH-I8577 (Figs. 8.4 and 9.12): A fore wing very 
similar to thar of holotype, 18.3 mm long, 4.4 mrn wide, ratio 
lengthlwidth, 4.1 ; anal area better preserved rhan that of holo- 
type because vein AP1 visible, as a short vein with a cross-vein 
between AA and API; A1'2 nor visible and probably fused with 
posterior wing margin; cubito anal area narrow. The main differ- 
ence with the holotype fore wing is the presence of 3-4 rows of 
cells between o.g. cross-veins and posterior wing margin. 

Specimen LEI-8040 alb: A fore wing very similar to that of 
holotype, circa 21.0 mrn long, 5.5 mm wide, ratio lengthlwidth, 
3.8. Nevertheless, it differs from all other specimens of the 
Tachinymphes species in the presence of long hairs in the radial 
area between the i.g. cross-veins and the o.g. cross-veins (possi- 
ble problem of preservation in other specimens). 

Specimen LH-13175alb (Fig. 9.13): A body with wings, the 
left fore wing being very well preserved. Fore wing 15.9 mm 
long, 3.8 mm wide ratio lengthlwidth 4.2. The main difference 
with the holorypc is also the presence of 3-4 rows of cells between 
o.g. cross-veins and posterior fore wing margin. 

Specimen LH-18581: This specimen, although with a wing 
venation more poorly preserved than others, has also strong 
spines on the inner margin of fore femur. It also has very short 
antennae, as in Tachinymphes delicatus. 

Discussion -All these specimens share numerous char- 
acters and are clearly related. The main differences being 
as follows: number of rows of cells between o.g. cross- 
veins and posterior fore wing margin; number of 
branches of RP, i.e. seven branches in LH-18577, nine 
in LH-18576 (holotype) and in LH-13 175,8-9 in LH- 
18578, twelve in LH-8040alb. All these differences are 
probably caused by diagenetic deformation and cannot 
justik a specific separation. 

Tachinymphes penalveri n. sp. 
(Figs 8.5-8.6, 10.1, and 11.1-11.4) 

Material. Holotype specimen LH-18585; paratypes specimens 
LH-18586, LH-18587, cull. Armando Diaz-Romeral, deposited 
in the Museo de Cuenca; LEI-8033, and LH-8094, deposited 
in the collection of the Univesidad Autonoma de Madrid, Spain. 
housed in the Museo de las Ciencias de Castilla - La Mancha, 
in Cuenca, Spain. 

Etymology. In honour to our friend and colleague Dr. 
Enrique Pefialver from Valencia, Spain. 

Diagnosis. This species differs from Tachinymphes paicheleri 
n. sp. in the following characters: hind wing distinctly shorter 
rhan fore wing; fore wing radial area broader with four rows of 
cells between RP and o.g. cross-veins, instead of three. It differs 
from 7: delicatus and 7: magnzJicus n. sp. in its fore wing radial 
area broader with four rows of cells between RP and o.g. cross- 
veins, instead of three, and greater number of branches of RI? 

Occurrence. La Huerguina Formation, Barremian. Las 
Hoyas outcrop, Cuenca I'rovince, Spain. 

Description. Holotype LH-18585 (Figs. 8.5 and 11.1): Fore 
wing 20.0 mm long, 5.1 mm wide, ratio lengthlwidth 3.9; fore 
wing elongate and less narrow than for Tachinymphespaicheleri 
n. sp.; costal area between C and ScP not widened, maximal 
width 0.4 mm; about twenty short cross-veins in costal area, 
more or less perpendicular to ScI' and C, basal of fusion between 
RA and ScP; area between ScP and RA rather narrow, 0.1 mm 
wide; ScP and liA distally fused, 3.1 mm basal of wing apex; no 
visible dark (sclerotized ?) pterostigmal structure; cross-veins in 
area between RA + ScP and wing apex short, simple and straight; 
R1' + MA separating from R 3.7 mm distal of wing base; MA 
separating from RP at right angle, 3.2 mm distally; MA reach- 
ing posterior wing margin and parallel with MPI + 2; RP with 
thirteen branches, not fused with MA; no supplementary series 
of gradate cross-veins between main branch of RP and i.g. cross- 
veins; i.g. cross-veins not directly connected with MA or MP1 + 2 
but beginning on first branch of RP at nearly right angle; MP 
separating from R + M 2.1 mm distal of wing base; MP divided 
into MP1 + 2 and MP3 + 4 1.6 mm distally; MPI + 2 strongly 
curved and distally not fused with MA, but only connected with 
it by a very oblique cross-vein, no well defined base of a Psm; 
MP1 + 2 not directly aligned with proximal portion of MP; 
MP3 + 4 simple, not distally divided into two branches; no vein 
MPspl; MP3 + 4 strongly angular; no 'X-crossing' structure; 
cross-vein 2m nearly perpendicular to MP3 + 4 and CuA and 
short, 0.3 mm long; distally, MP3 + 4 more or less parallel to 
CuA and MPI  + 2; four long cells between MP3 + 4 and CuA 
and between MP 1 + 2 and MP3 + 4; quadrangular cell im very 
long and narrow, 2.6 mm long, 0.7 mm wide; no defined vein 
Psc; o.g. cross-veins nearly perpendicular to vein MA, well aligned 
and straight; 1-2 supplementary rows of gradate veins between 
i.g. and o.g. cross-veins and 4-5 rows of cells between o.g. cross- 
veins and posterior wing margin; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins distally 
convergent; base of CuA near wing base but distally more strongly 
zigzagged than thar of Tnchinymphespaicheleri n. sp.; cross-vein 



l m  between CuA and MP exactly opposite base of MP; cell rnl 0.8 rnrn wide; c l  shorter than c2 but c2 very wide, nearly two 
1.3 mm long, 0.4 mm wide; cell rn2 longer, 2.1 rnrn long, times broader than cl ;  CUP with two simple branches reaching 
0.7 rnrn wide; Cu divided into CUP and CuA opposite cross- posterior wing margin; AA not well preserved but distinctly sepa- 
vein lm;  c l ,  1.7 rnrn long, 0.5 rnrn wide; c2, 1.7 rnrn long, rated from CUP, with two cross-veins between them; area between 

Figure 10 
I ,  Tachinympherpenalveri, LH-18586, basal part of the fore and hind wings. 2, Nanochysopapumilio, LH-13217, habitus of the holotype. 3, PIN 29041743, 
Meypochysa sp.. 4, Mesypochysa makarkini, PIN 29971805, paratype fore wing. 5, M.  makarkini, PIN 299712774, holotype fore wing; - 6, Meypochysa cf. 
chysopoides, MNHN-DHT R. 63845. 7, Paralembochysa splndida, MNHN-DHT R. 55224, habitus of the holotype. 8, Chimerochrysopa incerta, LH- 
18588, holotype, hind wing. Scale bars: 10 mm. 



Mesozoic Chrysopozdea 

AA and posterior wing margin narrow, 0.5 mnl wide, AP prcs- 
cnt but very short. 

Hind wing 14.7 nlIn long, 3.6 m m  widc, ratio lengthlwidth 
4.1; hind wingc distinctly shorter and narrower than fore wing - 
and its apex less rounded; costal area narrow, 0.3 mm wide, with 
about fifteen cross-veins basal of fi~sion between Scl' and RA; no 
defined sclerotized ptcrostigma; apical cross-veins between ScP 
+ RA and C straight; RP + MA emerging from R 2.3 rnnl distal 
ofwing base; prol)ably no cross-vein between RP + MA and M P  
basal of base of MA and vcin sxv closing proximally banksirin cell 
h; sxv and cell b not preserved; base of MA not prcserved; no 
supplementary series of gradate cross-veins between lil' and i.g. 
cross-veins; MA and MPl  + 2 probably nor fused together, no 
visible vcin I'sm; i.g. cross-veins very well-defined, nearly perpen- 
dicular to MA; MI' emerging from R + M 1.3 rnm distal ofwing 
base; division of MP into MP1 + 2 and MI'3 + 4 not preserved; 
MP1 + 2 nearly straight; possible contact between M['3 + 4 and 
CuA not preserved; distal portion of CuA rather short, ahout 
2 rnm long and reaching posterior wing rnargin; two rows ofcells 
between CuA and MI'I + 2; o.g. cross-veins well-defined, prox- 
irnaly irregular but distally aligned; n o  short supplementary row 
of gradate veins with i.g. arld o.g. cross-veins in middle 
part of wing; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins distally convergent; prob- 
ably two rows of cells hetween posterior wing margirl and o.g. 
cross-veins; cuhito-anal area reduced but not well preserved, struc- 
ture ofcells c l  and c2 and anal veins not visible. 

Specimen LH-18586 (Figs. 8.6, 10.1, and 1 1.4). Fore and 
hind wings overlapping but venatio~l vcry distinct; fore wings 
very similar to those of LH-18585 but with a very special char- 
acter, i.e. presence of very long and numerous hairs, 2.2 m m  
long along R, just proximal of base of RI' + MA and along base 
of Cu; base of hind wing well preserved, showing several char- 
acters not visible in holotype, viz. M P  emerging from R 1.2 rnln 
distal of wing base; M P  forked into MPI  + 2 and M1'3 + 4 
1.8 mtn distally; MPI  + 2 smoothly curved; MP3 + 4 meeting 
CuA in one point, 1.0 rnnl distal of base of M P 3  + 4; distal 
portion of CuA short; cubico-anal area very reduced, cells c l  and 
c2 posteriorly opened along posterior hind wing rnargin and 
CLIP very short, looking like a simple perpendicular cross-vein 
between CuA and posterior wing margin; c l ,  0.7 nlnl long, 
0.5 nlnl wide; c2, 0.7 m m  long, 0.4 mm wide; AA vcry short 
and AP absent, probably fused with posterior wing margin; fore 
wing 22.9 rnln long, 6.8 rnm widc, ratio lengthlwidth 3.3; hind 
wing, 19.1 mm long, 4.1 mm wide, ratio lengthlwidth 4.6. This 
specimen has strong, long and sharp spines regularly disposed 
along the itirler side of its fore femora (grasping legs). 

We attribute the specimen LH- 18587 (Fig. 1 1.3) to the same 
species. It is a nearly complete fore wing and has vcry few differ- 
ences with the holotype, except in the wing shape 2nd length 
(15.2 rnru long, 4.7 mrn widc, ratio length/width 3.2) but these 
differences could be related to fossilisation artefact or intraspc- 
cific variation. 

LH-8033 (Fig. 1 1.2) is a basally broken hind wing wirh veins 
CuA, Cul', AA not clearly prcscrved. 'l'he structure of M1'1 + 2, 
MP3 + 4 and distal part of CuA are identical to those of LH- 
18586. This specimen is of great interest because it has long hairs 
along vein I< + MA, proxin~al of base of RI' + MA. It dernon- 
Yrrates the presence of  hairs in fore- and h ind  wings for 

'C penalveri n. sp.; wing ahout 15.7 nun long, 4.2 mni wide, 
ratio length/width 3.7. 

Specimen LH-8094a/b: Nearly complete specimen; attribu- 
tion to TachinyvvphespenaIueri n.  sp. based on fore and hind 
wing shapes and relative proportions, and venation very similar 
to that of holotype; fore wing 19.6 mm long, 6.1 m m  wide, rario 
lengthlwidth 3.2; hind wing 16.5 tnrn long, 3.7 Inm wide, ratio 
lengthlwidth 4.4; main differences with llolotype as follows: fore 
wing rnain bmnch of RP apparently much more zigzagged; forc 
wing cell irn apparently divided in two smaller cells by a cross- 
vein; in forc wing, a darlc region maybe corresponding to a 
pterostigma between C and ScP, opposite point of fi~sion between 
ScP and RA. These differences are possibly related to problems 
of preservation. 

Remark. The differences listed in the diagnoses of the 
new species T paicheleri and T penalveri justi f j  a specific 
separation but these two taxa are clearly related within 
the same genus because they share several synapomor- 
phic characters, like the great reduction of the anal and 
cubito-anal areas in the hind wing, while the fore wing 
anal and cubito-anal areas are not especially reduced. 

Genus Nanochrysopa n. gen. 

Type species. Nanochrysopa pumilio n. sp. 

Diagnosis. 'l'his genus is well characterized as follows: in fore 
wing, presence of long hairs along CuA; no fusion between CuA, 
MI'3 + 4, MP1 + 2 and MA, no veins Psm or I'sc; in hind wing, 
MA very short and fused with MI'] + 2 into a vein Psm, MP3 
+ 4 very short and fused wirh CuA into avein Psc; fore and hind 
wing radial areas very narrow with only three branches of RP; 
ScP and RA distally fused; cross-veins betweeri ScP + RA and C 
short, straight, and simple; fore and hind wing costal areas never 
widened; fore wing cell irn very broad and quadrangular; fore 
wing anal and cubito-anal areas broader than those of hind wing, 
hind wing AP absent, AA very short, and (:UP reduced to across- 
vein between CuA and posterior wing margin, hind wing cells 
c l  and c2 fused and posteriorly open; a supplementary cross- 
vein hetween RP + MA and MI'1 + 2 in hind wing, hasal of vein 
sxv; hind wing banksiatl cell b pentagonal, short hut wide; hind 
wing Psm straight and I'sc zigzagged. 

Etymology. After Chrysopa and latin nanus in reference 
to the very reduced dimensions of the type species. 

Nanochrysopa pumilio n. sp. 
(Figs 10.2, and 1 1.5) 

Material. Holotype specimen LH-132 17a/b, housed in the 
Museo de las Ciencias dc C:astilla - La Manclia, in Cuenca, Spain. 

Etymology. After the very reduced dimensions of the 
holotype. 

Occurrence. La Huerguina Formation, Barremian. Las 
Hoyas outcrop, Cuenca Province, Spain. 



Diagnosis. That of the genus. 

Description. Four wings are conriccted to thorax, body poorly 
preserved; fore wing 9.6 mm long, 3 .2  rnm wide, ratio 
lengthlwidth 3.0; fore wing rather narrow, elongate and rounded; 
costal area between C and ScP not widened; maximal width 
0.3 mm; minimal width 0.2 mm; about twenty four cross-veins 
in costal area, perpendicular to ScP and C, basal of fusion of RA 
and ScI'; ScP and RA distally fused, 2.0 mm basal ofwing apex; 
no dark (sclerotized ?) pterostigmal structure; cross-veins in area 
between RA + ScP and wing apex shorr, simple and straight; 
RP + MA separating from R in a very distal position, 3.4 mm 
distal ofwing base; MA separating frorn RP 0.8 mm distally; 
MA not fused with MPI + 2 to constitute base of a I'sni, but 
reaching posterior wing margin and parallel with MPI + 2; only 
three branches of KI'; no supplementary series of gradate cross- 
veins between RP and i.g. cross-veins; i.g. cross-veins very few, 
zigzagged, and not directly connected with MA or MPI + 2 but 
nearly at right angle with first branch of FW; MP separating from 
R + M 1.2 mm distal ofwing hase and 2.2 mm basal of RP + MA; 
MP divided into MP1 + 2 and MP3 + 4 1.0 mm distally; MPI 
+ 2 very smoothly curved and distally not fused with MA but 
only connected with it by a very oblique cross-vein; MP1 + 2 
not aligned with proximal portion of MP; n o  vein Ml'spl, 
MP3 + 4 angular but no 'X-crossing' structure; cross-vein 2m 
nearly perpendicular to MP3 + 4 and CuA and very short, 
0.1 mm long; MP3 + 4 zig~aggcd distally, and more or less paral- 
lel with CuA and MI'1 + 2; three long cells between MI'3 + 4 
and CuA and also five long cells between MPI + 2 and MP3 
+ 4; cell im quadrangular, very long and wide, 1.4 mrn long, 
0.7 mni wide; no defined vein Psc; distally, o.g. cross-veins nearly 
perpendicular to MA; o.g. cross-veins zigzagged; no supplenien- 
tary row of gradate veins between i.g. and o.g. cross-veins and 
only one row of cells between o.g. cross-veins and posterior wing 
margin; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins parallel; CuA beginning near 
wirlg base, distally less zigzagged than MP3 + 4; cross-vein l m  
between CuA and MI' basal of base of Ml'; cell nil 0.8 mm 
long, 0.2 mm wide; cell m2 longer, 1.8 mm long, 0.4 mm wide; 
CUP separated from C L A  opposite cross-vein Im; c l ,  0.9 mrli 
long, 0.3 mm wide; c2, 1.1 mm long, 0.3 mm wide; cl shorter 
than c2 but c2 not distinctly broader than c l ;  CLIP with three 
simple branches reaching posterior wing margin; AA not well 
preserved hut distinctly separated from CUP, with one visible 
cross-vein between them; area between AA and posterior wing 
margin narrow, 0.3 mm wide; AP present and very short; a row 
of long hairs, 1.0 mm long, along CLA, distal of base of CUP; 
presence of long hairs along CuA. 

Hind wing 8.9 mm long, 2.2 mm wide, ratio lengthlwidth 
4.0; hind wing distinctly shorter and narrower than fore wing; 
wing apex acute; costal area narrow, 0.2 mm wide, with about 
twenty two cross-veins basal of fi~sion benveen ScP and RA; no 
defined sclerotized pterostignla; ScP and RA fused 1.9 nlnl basal 
ofwing apex; apical cross-veins between ScP + RA and C straight; 
RI' + MA emerging from R 3.4 mm distal of wing base; a cross- 
vein between RP + MA and MP proximal of base of MA and 
vein sxv; vein sxv perpendicular to MI' and KP + MA, 0.4 mm 
long; ba~iksian cell b shorr, 0.7 mm long, 0.5 mm wide; free part 
of MA between RP + MA and MPI  + 2 distinctly oblique, 

0.4 mm long, distally fused with M1'1 + 2; a very clear pseudo- 
vein Psm formed by fusion of M1'1 + 2 and MA, reaching poste- 
rior wing margin near wing apex, at 84%) of wing length; i.g. 
cross-veins absent; MP emerging from R + M 0.2 rilrn distal of 
wing hase; division of MI' into MI'] + 2 and M P 3  + 4 1.4 nlm 
distally; MPI + 2 nearly straight; MP3 + 4 short and oblique, 
0.5 mm long, distally fused with CuA into a very clear but 
zigzagged pseudo-vein Psc reaching posterior wing margin at 
79'?') of wing length and more or less parallel with Psm; only 
one row of cells between Psc and MPI + 2 (or I'sni); o.g. cross- 
veins very few, well-defined but zigzagged; radial area very narrow, 
with only two rows of cells between main branch of Rl' and 
posterior wing margin; o~i ly one row of cells between posterior 
wing margin and o.g. cross-veins; cuhito-anal area very reduced; 
cell cl + c2 posteriorly open, 0.7 Inn1 long, 0.2 lnm wide; CUP 
very shorr between Cu and posterior wing margin; AA very short 
and two-branched; AP not visible, probably fused with poste- 
rior wing margin. 

Discussion. 'The presence of long hairs along the fore 
wing CuA strongly supports affinities with the genus 
Tachinymphes, as 7: paicheleri n. sp. has similar hairs. 
Nevertheless, the fusion of MP3 + 4 with CuA into a 
vein Psc and that of MA with MP1 + 2 into a vein Psm, 
present in the hind wing of Nanochrysopa n. gen., is a 
derived character only present in Recent Chrysopidae. 
But this character could have been convergently acquired 
by Nanochrysopa and be related to its very narrow hind 
wing, distinctly narrower than the hind wings of Recent 
Chrysopidae. Also, Psm and Psc are absent in the fore 
wing of Nanochrysopa. Thus, we attribute Nanochrysopn 
to the Tachinymphidae, close to genus Tdchinymphes. 

Family LIMAIIDAE Martins-Neto & Vulcano 
1989 n. sensu 

(formerly Chrysopidae: 
"Limaiinne" Martins-Neto & Vulcano 1989) 

Type genus. Limaia Martins-Neto & Vulcano 1989. Other 
genera: Lembochrysa Ken & Guo 1996 sit. nov., Mesypochrysa 
Martynov 1927, Drakochrysa Yang & Hong 1990 sit. nov., 
I-'rotochrysa Willmann & Brooks 1991 sit. nov., Araripechrysa 
Martins-Neto & Vulcano 1989a. 

Remarks. Makarkin (1994) tentatively attributed 
Cretachrysa Makarkin 1994 (one species C. martynoui 
Makarkin 1994 ,  Cenomanian ,  Russia) t o  t he  
"Limaiinae". The distal halves of its wings are unknown 
thus the main diagnostic characters of this group are 
not preserved. As it falls with the Lirnaiidae in the pres- 
ent analysis (see below), we tentatively maintain it in 
this group. Makarkin (1 997) indicated that the genus 
Baisochrysa (one species B. multineruis Makarkin 1997, 
Early Cretaceous of Baissa) is "apparently" a "Limaiinae", 
although he attributed it to a subfamily undeterminated. 
Unfortunately, it lacks the structures of the distal parts 



Mesozoic Chrysopoidea 

Figure 11 
I ,  7;ri-hi~ywrpl~c~pe~~ulurri, L.H-18585, holotype fore and hind wings. 2, Tyrvmlrirri, 1.H-8033, paratype hind wing. 3, Tpenalvcri, LH-18587, paratype fore 
wing. 4. Tprizalzieri, L1-1-18586, basal part of the fore and hind wlngs showing long hairs. 5, N~znoc/~~opnpurni l io ,  1.H-13217, holotype fore wing and hind 
wing; 6, Moypochrysa irrtei-media, PIN 206611 139, holorypc. 7, Mesy,I~uc/~rysd sp., I'IN 29041743, fore wing. 8, Mc~poc/~rysiz sp., I'IN 206611 177, fore wing. 
9, M~~~ypo~-/~ry.ru maknrkini, PIN 299712774, holorype, fore wing. 10, M. mtzhnrkini, PIN 20971805, paratype, fore wing. Scale bars: 1 mm. 





Mesozoic Chtysopoidea 

plete knowledge of .W. /aripeniris. t?,pe specics of' 
Me.~~poi~/)iysa. Even, the exact nature of'its hgured wing 
(see Jlartyno\. 1 '12-: tig. 10) is not established with diCL1- 
racy, as Adams \ 196') proposed it could be a hind wing, 
but it has a forked YIP ,  like in the fore wings of se\,eral 
other ~!e3'poi'/li:)~ja species 'l'herc arc important differ- 
ences bcrwee~i the vario~~s species attributed to this last 
genus: the parr of RI' + MA of ,bf. /atiperl?lij bdsd oflhe 
first basal cross-vein benvccn i t  and J4P1 2 is appar- 
cntly long, as in ilff'~]poc./~~jff itrteriii~dia I'dnfilo\. 1980, 
M. anpxri/rhtn .Vakarkin 1 007, M. c.rriviinedia Jlakarkin 
1 997, the r\zfo 1.imaia species, and the two I.~r~lboi~/~):~?ia 

. - species, bur unlike in MeYpoc-/~q1ja ja~riprozlennta llarrins- 
. . .. - -. . - . 

, . . ' , . . . Neto & \'ulcano 1088, A1. iiraLgiln hlakarkin 1997, or 
Figure 12 
C r ~ ~ t o c h y s ~  martirrsnetoi, MNHN-DHI' R. 63844, habitus of the holotype. 
Scale bdr: 10 mn1. 

between RA and C (+ ScP) with numerous long and forked vein- 
lets, as in Mesypochrysa intermedia. The  exact phylogenetic value 
of this structure is difficult to establish, because it is apparently 
very homoplastic within the Hemerobiiformia. If the Osmylidae 
have a ScP distally fused with RA, ScP is ending directly on C 
in several Hemerobiidae. Also in the P ~ l ~ s t o e c h o t i d a e  and  
Ithonidae, two most basal groups of Hemerobiiformia (Aspock 
2001),  the situation greatly varies, i.e. in the ithonid genus 
Oliarces, ScP is not fused with RA, unlike in the another itho- 
nid genus Ithone and in the genus Polysthoechotes (New 1990: 
fig. 23). Nevertheless, ifwe polarize it after the comparison with 
the Osmylidae, most probable chrysopoid sister group, the ScP 
completely separated from RA can be considered as an apomor- 
phic character state, shared by the  Limaiidae a n d  Recent 
Chrysopidae. T h e  ScP ending on C well basal of wing apex can 
be considered as an apomorphic character stare, proper to the 
Lirnaiidae. T h e  presence of numerous long, more or less forked 
veinlers in apical area between RA and C can be considered 
plesiomorphic. 

In consequence, we propose the following new diagnosis of 
the Limaiidae: (1) veins ScP ending in C well basal ofwing apex 
[to verify in several species of Mesypochrysa]; (2) presence of 
numerous veinlers in area between C and RA; (3) RA ending at 
or near wing apex; (4) only the two rows of i.g. and 0.g. cross- 
veins in radial area; (5) no Psm vein; (6) a better defined Psc vein 
than in Me~ochryso~ idae ;  (7) fore wing cell im elongate and 
narrow; (8) fore wing cross-vein between cell im and CuA in a 
very distal position. 

The  character (1) is also present in the very basal chrysopoid 
Liassochrysa and in Para lemb~ch~sa  n. gen. (in the strict chry- 
sopid lineage). The  former differs from Limaiidae in the struc- 
ture of its cubito-anal veins and areas. The  latter has a vein Psm 
in its hind wing, typical of the Chrysopidae sensu stricto. 

Generic differences. It is very difficult to compare with 
some accuracy the limaiid genera because of the incom- 

M. chrysopa Makarkin, 1997 (Martynov 1927; Ren & 
Guo 1996; Makarkin 1997; Martins-Neto 2000). Also, 
the cells in radial area between main branches of RP, i.g. 
and 0.g. cross-veins are broad and short in M. latipen- 
nis and the two Lembochrysa species, unlike the narrow 
elongate cells of the other Mesypochrysa species and 
Limaia species Drakochrysa sinica Yang & Hong 1990 
shares with the Limaiidae the main apomorphic char- 
acter concerning the ScP and RA, proposed above. It 
shares with M. magna the presence of a simple hind wing 
vein MP (Yang & Hong 1990). The differences between 
the two genera are very few. Yang & Hong (1 990) trans- 
ferred M.  intermedia Panfilov 1980 into the genus 
Drakochrysa, but Nel & Henrotay (1994) put in doubt 
this attribution and restored it in the genus Mesypocb ysa. 
Lembocbrysa shares with the Limaiidae all the diagnos- 
tic characters, and especially the main apomorphic char- 
acter concerning veins ScP and RA, as proposed above 
(Ren & Guo 1996). It mainly differs from Mesypochrysa 
in the presence of hind wing forked MP. Protochrysa 
aphrodite and maybe another Protochrysa species recently 
described by Rust (in litteris 1999) (see below in the list 
of taxa) have an organisation of the areas between C, 
ScP and RA identical to that ofMesypochrysa, with ScP 
ending well basal ofwing apex, presence of several vein- 
lets between RA and C, and RA ending at wing apex 
(Willmann & Brooks 199 1; Rust in litteris 1999). The 
other parts of the wing venation of I? aphrodite are very 
similar to those of Lembochrysa or Limaia, especially in 
its elongate cell im, very rudimentary vein Psm but well- 
defined vein Psc. Protochrysa differs from Mesypoch ysa 
in its hind wing MP forked. There are few differences 
between Lembochrysa and Protochrysa, mainly in the 
narrower and longer cells of the radial area in the latter. 



Mesypochrysa cf. chrysopoides 
Ponomarenko 1992 

(Figs 10.6, and 13.1-13.2) 

Material. Specimen M N H N - D H T  R 63845, Laboratoire de 
PalPontologie, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris. 

Occurrence. Tithonian - Valanginian, stratigraphic level 
"Coptoclava - Ephemeropsis" Fauna. H~angban j i e~ou  
valley, Beipiao City, Liaoning Province, NE China. 

Description. Body visible in lateral view with the four wings 
ovelapping; head 2.1 mm long, 2.3 mm wide; eye rounded, 
1.1 mm in diameter; both antennae apparently short or with 
distal parts not preserved; pronoturn short, 1.5 mm long; abdo- 
men I 1.0 mm long, 5.0 mm wide; legs not raptorial; fore wing 

24.5 tnm long, 8.0 mm wide, ratio Iengthlwidth 3.0; fore wing 
apically rounded; costal area between C and ScP distinctly wide- 
ned basally, maximal width 1.2 mm; about ten cross-veins in 
costal area, perpendicular to ScP and C ,  basal of fusion between 
C and Scl'; area between ScI' and RA basally rather wide; C and 
ScI' distally joined, 10.5 mm basal of wing apex; a long dark 
sclerotized pterostigrrlal structure, 15.0 nlm distal of wing base, 
RA ending at wing apex; several short cross-veins between RA 
and C at least in distal part of l~terosrigmal area; RP + MA sepa- 
rating from K obliquely and in a basal position, 4.1 mm distal 
ofwing base; MA separating from RP 4.3 mm distally; MA not 
fused with MPI + 2 to constitute base of a Psm; MA reaching 
posterior wing margin and parallel with MP1 + 2; RP with ten 
branches; no supplementary series of gradate cross-veins between 
RP and i.g. cross-veins; i.g. cross-veins zigzagged, not directly 

Figure 13 
1, Me9puchrysa cf. chrysopoides, MNHN-DHT R63845, fore wing. 2, M. cf. chrysupoides, MNHN-DHT R 63845, hind wing. 3, Purulembochrysasplendidti, 
MNHNDHT R. 55224, holotype fore wing. 4, P splendidu, MNHN-DHT R. 55224, holotype hind wing. 5, L'Yntochrysu martirrsnrtoz, MNt-IN-DHT 
R. 63844, holotype right fore wing. 6, C. murtinsnrtoi, M N H N - I l H r  R. 63844, holotype right hind wing. 7, C. murtinswetoi, MNHN-DHT R. 63844, 
holotype lcft hind wing. 8, Chimerorhrysupa incerta, LH-18588, holotype, hind wing. Scale bars: 1 rnm. 



Mesozoic Chvysopoideu 

connected with MA or MPI  + 2 but at nearly right angle with 
first branch of RP; MP separating from R + M 2.5 mn1 distal of 
wing base and 1.4 mm basal of RP + MA, very near to it; MP 
separating into MI'1 + 2 and M1'3 + 4 3.1 mln distally; MI'1 + 2 
very smoothly curved, nearly aligned with proximal portion of 
MI', and not fused with MA; M1'3 + 4 simple, not distally divi- 
ded into two branches; no vein MPspl; no "X-crossing" struc- 
ture; cross-vein 2m nearly perpendicular to MP3 + 4 and CuA 
and rather long, 0.8 mm long; distally, MP3 + 4 more or less 
parallel with CLLA and MP1 + 2; quadrangular cell im very long 
and wide, 4.2 mm long, 0.8 mm wide; a well defined vein Psc 
aligned with CIA; o.g. series of cross-veins zipgged;  no supple- 
mentary row of gradate veins between i.g. and o.g. cross-veins 
and one row of cells between o.g. cross-veins and posterior wing 
margin; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins parallel; base of CuA close to 
wing base; CuA distally less 7,igzagged than MP3 + 4; cross-vein 
1 m between CuA and MP at base of MP; cell m l  1.0 mm long, 
0.4 mm wide; cell 1x12 very long, 6.7 rnm long, 1.0 mm wide; 
CUP separated from CuA opposite cross-vein lm; cell c l  1.2 mm 
long, 0.5 mrn wide; c2 3.2 mm long, l .0 mm wide; c l  distinctly 
shorter and narrower than c2; CUP wich two branches reaching 
posterior wing margin; AA strongly approximating CUP, wich a 
cross-vein between them; area between AA and posterior wing 
margin rather broad, I .6 rnm wide; AP well developed. 

Hind wing 2 1.4 mm long, 6.8 mm wide, ratio lengthlwidth 
3.1; hind wing relatively shorter than fore wing; apex acute; 
costal area narrow, 0.5 mm wide; ScP ending on C 15.4 nim 
from wing base and 6.5 mm from wing apex; a long dark ptero- 
stigma1 area; RA ending at wing apex; numerous apical cross- 
veins between C and RA; RP + MA emerging from R 2.7 mm 
tiistal of wing base; no cross-vein between RP + MA and MP 
proximal of base of MA; MP emerging from R + M 1.7 mm 
distal of wing base; simple, straight, and more or less parallel 
with CuA; pseudo-vein Psc less well defined than in fore wing; 
o.g. cross-veins well-defined but zigzagged; radial area rather 
wide, with three rows of long cells between main branch of RP 
and posterior wing margin; only one row of cells between poste- 
rior wing margin and o.g. cross-veins; cubito-anal area not redu- 
ced, cells cl and c2 well distinct and closed; CUP divided into 
two short posterior branches; AA and AP not preserved. 

Discussion. This fossil can be attributed to the genus 
Mesypochrysa because of the following characters: ScP 
ending on C well basal of wing apex, dark pterostigmal 
area between C and RA with numerous veinlets; long 
cells im; absence of defined Psm and well defined Psc, 
h ind  wing M P  simple. It shares long wings with 
M. magnd, M. fdlcata, and M. ch~~sopoides (fore wing 
26.0 mm long). It differs from M. magna and M.fdlcdta 
in its fore wing base of RP + MA elongate and emer- 
ging obliquely from R, as in M. chrysopoides. The wing 
length of MesypochrysapolycLada is unknown but its ScP 
is fused with RA and its branches of RP are divided into 
numerous veinlets near posterior wing margin, unlike 
this specimen. The discovery of this representative of 

the genus Mesypochrysa extends its distribution to the 
Chinese Lower Cretaceous. 

Mesypocbrysa makarkini n. s p. 
(Figs 10.4-10.5, and 11.9-11.10) 

Material. Holotype specimen ['IN 299712774, paratype speci- 
men PIN 29971805, Palaeontomological Laboratory, 
Paleontological Institute, Academy of Science of Russia, Moscow. 

Etymology. After Dr Vladimir N. Makarkin from 
Vladivostok, Russia, specialist in fossil Neuroptera. 

Occurrence. Late Jurassic, Callovian-Kimmeridgian or 
Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian. Karatau, Chimkent region, 
Southern Kazakhstan. 

Diagnosis. Fore wing of moderate length, 16.3-16.8 mm long, 
rather broad; RP with 9-1 1 branches, RP + MA emerging obli- 
quely from R; MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4 distally rather zigzagged. 

Description. Two isolated fore wings, respectively 16.8 mm 
long, 5.8 m m  wide, ratto lengthlwidth 2.9 (PIN 29971805, 
Fig\. 10.4 and 11.10), and 16.3 mm long, 5.7 mm wide, ratio 
length/width 2.8 (PIN 299712774, Figs. 10.5 and 11.9); fore 
wing apex rounded; costal area between C and ScP distinctly 
widened basally, maximal width 0.8 mm; about 12 cross-veins 
in costal area, perpendicular to ScP and C ,  basal of fusion 
between C and-Sc'; area between ScP and RA basally rather 
wide; C and ScP distally joined about 5.0 mm basal of wing 
apex; a long dark sclerotized pterostigmal structure; RA ending 
at wing apex; several short cross veins between RA and C in 
pterostigmal area; RP + MA separating from R obliquely and 
in a basal position, 3.1 mm distal ofwing base; MA separating 
from RP 1.5 mm disrally; MA not fused with MPI + 2 to consti- 
tute base of a l'sm; MA reaching posterior wing margin and 
parallel with MP1 + 2; RI' with 9-1 1 branches; 11o supplemen- 
tary series of gradate cross-veins beme11 RP and i.g. cross-veins; 
i.g. cross-veins zigzagged, not directly connected with MA or 
MP 1 + 2 but at nearly right angle with first branch of KP; MP 
separating from R + M 1.8 mm distal of wing base; MP sepa- 
rating into MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4 2.6 mm distally, well disral 
of base of RP + MA, M1'1 + 2 very smoothly curved, not fused 
with MA; MPI  + 2 nearly aligned wich proximal portion of 
MP; MP3 + 4 simple, not distally divided into two branches; 
no vein Ml'spl; no 'X-crossing' structure; cross-vein 2m nearly 
perpendicular to MP3 + 4 and CuA and rather long, 0.6 mm 
long; disrally, MP3 + 4 more or less parallel with CuA and MP1 - 
+ 2; quadrangular cell im very long, 2.8 mm long, 0.7 mm wide; 
a well defined but zigzagged vein Psc aligned with CuA; o.g. 
cross-veins zigzagged; no supplementary row of gradate veins 
between i.g. and o.g. cross-veins and one row of cells between 
o.g. cross-veins and posterior wing margin; i.g. and o.g. cross- 
veins parallel; base of CuA close to wing base; CuA distally less 
zigzagged than MP3 + 4; cross-vein 1 m between CuA and MP 
at base of MP; cell n1 1 0.9 mm long, 0.4 mm wide; cell m2 very 
long, 5.2 mm long, 0.8 mm wide; CUP separated from CLIA 
opposite cross-vein l m ;  cell c l  1.0 mrn long, 0.4 mm wide; c2 



2.4 rnm long, 0.7 mm wide; cl distinctly shorter and narrower 
than c2; CUP with two branches reaching posterior wing margin; 
AA strongly approximating CUP; area betwcen AA and poste- 
rior wing margin rarhel- hrond, 1.2 mni wide; AP well develo- 
ped. 

Discussion. This  fossil can be at t r ibuted to  t he  
Limaiidae on the basis of the particular "pterostigmal" 
area, relative positions of Scl', KA and C, shape of cell 
im, absence of Psm but presence of Psc. Even if it proba- 
bly belongs to the genus Mesypochrysa, the lack offinfor- 
mation on its hind wing structure (MP forked or not) 
forbids any definite attribution to this genus. It differs 
from Lerrzbochrysa in its more numerous branches of KP, 
from Drakoch ysa in its fore wing banksian cell distinctly 
longer. The comparison with Limaia is nearly impos- 
sible t o  do ,  as this last genus is badly known.  
Mesypochrysd makarkini differs from M. Iatipennis in its 
cells of radial area elongate. Because of its fore wing 
length, it differs from all other Mesypo~~hr~sa species, 
except M. criptoz~enata, M. chysopa, M. curvimedia, and 
M. anpstialata. It differs from M. criptovenata iin the 
more numerous branches of KP (9-1 1 instead of 7-8). 
It differs from M. chrysopa in its base of RP + MA emer- 
ging obliquely from li, instead of at right angle. It differs 
from M. curvimedicl in its MP1 + 2 and MP3  + 4 not 
smoothly curved but distally rather zigzagged. It differs 
from M. angustialata in its less numerous branches of 
RP (eleven instead of thirteen), and broader wings. 

Mesypochrysa species undetermined 
(Fig. 1 1.8) 

Material. Specimen I'IN 206611 177, Palaeontomological 
Laboratory, Paleontological Institute, Academy of Science of 
Russia, Moscow. 

Occurrence. Late Jurassic, Callovian - Kimmeridgian 
or Oxfordian Kimmeridgian. Karatau, Chimkent region, 
Southern Kazakhstan. 

Description. A single fore wing 11.6 mm long, 4.1 mm wide, 
ratio lengthlwidth 2.8; fore wing apex not preserved; costal area 
between C and ScP distinctly widened basally, nlaxirnal width, 
0.6 nim; about 13 cross-veins in costal area, perpendicular to 
ScP and C ,  basal of fusion between C and ScP; area between 
ScP and KA basally rather wide; C and ScP distally joined, 
2.8 mm basal ofwing apex; a dark sclerotized pterostigmal struc- 
ture, 9.5 nlm distal ofwing base, RA probably ending close to 
wing apex; several short cross-veins herween RA and C in ptero- 
stigma1 arra; KI' + MA separating from K obliquely and in a 
basal position, 2.3 mm distal ofwing base; MA separating from 
UP 1.2 mm distally; MA not fused with MPI + 2 to constitute 
base of a Psm; MA reaching posterior wing margin and paral- 
lel with MPl + 2; RP with seven branches; no supplementary 
series of gradate cross-veins between KP and i.g. cross-veins; i.g. 

cross-veins zigzagged, n o r  directly connected with MA or 
MI'1 + 2 but at nearly I-ight anglc with first branch of K1'; MP 
separating from R + M 1.2 m m  distal of wing basc; MI' scpa- 
rating into Ml'l + 2 and MP3 + 4 2.3 rnm distally, well distal 
of base of RI' + MA; MP1 + 2 very sn~oothly curved, not fused 
with MA; MP1 + 2 nearly aligned with proximal portion of 
MP; M1'3 + 4 simple, not distally divided into two branches; 
no vein MPspl; no "X-crossing" structure; cross-vein 2m nearly 
perpendicular to MP3 + 4 and CLIA and rather long, 0.4 mnl 
long; distally, MP3 + 4 more or less parallel with CuA and MP1 
+ 2; cell im very long and wide, 1.9 nlm long, 
0.6 mm widc; a well defined but zigzagged vein Psc aligned with 
CLLA; o.g. cross-veins zigzagged; no supplementary row of gradate 
veins between i.g. and o.g. cross-veins and one row of cells 
between o .g .  cross-veins and posterior wing margin; i.g. and 
o.g. cross-veins parallel; base of CLA close to wing base; CuA 
distally less zigzagged than MP3 + 4; cross-vein l m  between 
CuA and MP at base of MI'; cell m l  0.4 nim long, 0.2 mm 
widc; cell n12 very long, 3.9 mm long, 0.4 mrn wide; CUP scpa- 
rated from CuA opposite cross-vein l m ;  cell cl 0.8 mm long, 
0.2 nlm wide; c2 1.7 mrn long, 0.5 mm wide; cl distinctly shor- 
ter and narrower than c2; CuI' with two bifurcate branches 
reaching posterior wing margin: AA strongly approximating 
CUP; area between AA and posterior wing margin rather broad, 
0.7 rnm wide; AI' well developed. 

Discussion. Thi s  fossil can be at t r ibuted t o  the  
Limaiidae on the basis of the particular "pterostigmal" 
area, relative positions of ScP, RA and C, shape of cell 
itn, absence of Psm but presence of Psc. Even if it prob- 
ably belongs to the genus Mesypochrysa, the lack of infor- 
mation on its hind wing structure (MI' forked or not) 
forbids its definitive attribution to this genus. Its small 
size (wing 1 1.6 mm long) separates this fossil from all 
o ther  Mesypochrysa species, except M. confusa, 
M. minima, and M. reducta. It differs from M. Iatipen- 
nis in cells of radial area between the i.g. and o.g. cross- 
veins elongate instead of being very short. It is not possi- 
ble to compare it to M. confusa because it is a very badly 
known species. M. minima is a poorly known species 
based on the distal three fourth of a hind wing. Makarkin 
(1997) separated it from other species on the basis of 
its small size, but its wing length is comparable to that 
of M. reductu (wing 11.5 mm instead of 12.1 mm in 
M. reducta). As M. reducta is based on a fore wing and 
M. minima on a fragmentary hind wing, this argument 
is not sufficient to correctly separate these two species. 
Our fossil differs from M. reducta from the same outcrop 
of Karatau in its fork of MP into MP1 + 2 and MP3 
+ 4 well distal of base of RP + MA, instead of being 
opposite in M. reducta (see Panfilov 1980: fig. 1 13). 
Unfortunately, it is not possible to accurately compare 
this new fossil to the type hind wing of M. minima. 
'Therefore, we prefer to maintain it in open nomencla- 
ture, as a Mesypochrysa species. 



Mesozoic Chrysopoiden 

CHRYSOPOIDEA FMILIA INCERTAE SEDIS 
(maybe Chrysopidae Schneider 185 1) 

Genus Paralernbochrysa n. gen. 

Type species. Pumlembucl~uysa sylendidrt 11. sp. 

Etymology. After its superficial similarities with 
Lembochrysa. 

Diagnosis. This genus is characterized by the following features: 
fore wing costal area basally widened and short; fore and hind 
wing ScP, RA and C distally fused, no apical area hctwecn these 
veins, but C + ScP + RA reaching wing apex; no cross-veins in 
the broad composite vein C + ScP + RA; RP + MA, M P  and C u  
basally stro~lgly approximate, especially in fore wing; MA and 
MP1 + 2 not fused in fore wing; MA and MPI + 2 distinctly 
fused and distally separated again in hind wing; no hind wing 
hanksian cell b; M1'3 + 4 and CuA not fused in fore and hind 
wing; fore wing CuA zigzagged; no clear vein Psc; only three 
basal i.g. cross-veins in fore and hind wing; o.g. cross-veins well- 
defined and zigzagged in fore and hind wing; distally, only two 
rows of long cells between RP and posterior wing margin; hind 
wing anal area narrower than that of fore wing; fore wing cell 
in1 ql~adrangular and long. The  main diagnostic character and 
unique autapomorphy of Ikmlembochrysn is the fusion of ScI' 
and RA with C in a broad vein reachitlg wing apex. 

Paralernb~chr~sa splendida n. sp. 
(Figs 10.7, and 13.3 - 13.4) 

Material. Holotype specmien M N H N - D H T  R. 55224, coll. 
Nel, Laboratory of I'alaeontology, Natlonal Museum of Natural 
H~story, Par~s. 

Etymology. After the wonderful state of preservation 
of the holotype. 

Occurrence. Tithonian - Valanginian, stratigraphic 
level Coptochva - "Ephemeropsis" Fauna (Lin 1983: 393, 
1994: 308-309). Huangbanjiegou valley, Beipiao City, 
Liaoning Province, NE China. 

Description. Impression of a ncarly conlplete insect with four 
wings nearly overlapping; vc~ration nearly complete; fore wing 
14.0 mm long, 4.6 m m  wide, ratio lengthlwidth 3.0; fore wing 
rather narrow, rounded and not very elongate; costal area between 
C and ScP distinctly widened basally, maximal width, 0.6 mm, 
but very short; about ccn cross-veins in costal area, perpendicu- 
lar to Scl' and C, basal of fusion between C and ScP; area between 
Scl' and RA basally rather wide; C ,  ScP and RA distally joined, 
6.8 mrn basal of wing apex, these veins becoming indistingui- 
shable; no cross-veins betwccn RA, ScP and C in pterostigmal 
area to wing apex; RP + MA separating from R in a very basal 
position, 2.9 mm distal of wing base; MA separating from RP 
3.3 mm distally; MA not fused with M1'1 + 2 to constitute base 
of a I'sm; MA reaching posterior wing margin and parallel with 
MI'l + 2; RP with scvcn branches; n o  supplementary series of 
gradate cross-veins betwee11 RP and i.g. cl-oss-veins; i.g. cross- 

vein? very few and zigzagged, not directly connected with MA 
or MP1 + 2 but ac nearly right angle with first branch of RP; . - 

MI' separating from R + M 1.9 m m  distal of wing base and 
1.0 m m  basal of RP + MA, very near to it; M P  separating into 
MPl  + 2  and M1'3 + 4 1.5 m m  distally; MP1 + 2 very smoothly 
curved, not f~used with MA; MP1 + 2 nearly aligned with proxi- 
mal portion of MP; MP3 + 4 simple, not distally divided into 
two branches; no vein MPspl; MP3 + 4 only srnoorhly zigzag- 
ged; no 'Xctossing' structure; cross-vein 2m nearly perpendicu- 
lar to MP3 + 4 and CLIA and rather long, 0.5 mm long; distally, 
MP3 + 4 more or less parallel with CtlA and M P  I + 2; four long 
cells between MP3 + 4 and CuA and between M1'1 + 2 and MP3 
+ 4; quadrangular cell in1 very long and wide, 1.8 rnrn long, 
0.6 mm widc; no defined vein PFC; d i d l y ,  o.g. cross-veins nearly 
perpc~ldicular to MA; o.g. cross-veins zigzagged; no supplemen- 
tary row of gradate veins between i.g. and o.g. cross-veins and 
one row of cells between o.g. cross-veins and posterior wing 
margin; i.g. and o.g. cross-veins parallel; base of CuA close to 
wing basc; CuA distally less zigzagged than MP3 + 4; cross-vein 
1 m between CuA and MI' distal of base of MI'; cell m l  0.8 m m  
long, 0.3 mnl widc; cell n12 longer, I .h mm long, 0.5 m m  wide; 
CUP separated from CuA opposite cross-vein I m; cl  1.6 mm 
long, 0.5 m m  wide; c2, 1.6 m m  long, 0.6 mm wide; cl  as long 
as c2 and c2 not distinctly broader than cl ; CUP with two bifur- 
cate branches reaching posterior wing margin; AA not well preser- 
ved but strongly approximating Cur: without any visible cross- 
vein betwccn them; area between AA and posterior wing margin 
rather broad, 0.7 m m  widc; Al' not visible. 

Hind wing 1 1.4 mrn long, 4.6 mm wide, ratio lengthlwidth 
2.5; hind wing relatively broader and shorter than fore wing; apex 
rounded; costal area narrow, 0.4 mm wide, with about tell visible 
cross-veins basal of fusion between C,  ScP and RA about 6.5 rnm 
distal ofwing base; n o  apical cross-veins between C,  ScP and RA; 
K1' + MA emerging from K 1.6 mm distal ofwing basc; no cross- 
vein hetween RP + MA and MP proximal of base of MA; sxv and 
banksian cell b absent because of fusion between MA and 
M1'1 + 2; MA distinctly oblique, 0.8 m m  long, distally fused 
with MI'I + 2 for 1.1 mm; MA and MPI + 2 clearly separating 
distally and reaching posterior wing margin independently; only 
two i.g. cross-veins; MI' emerging from R + M 0.6 m m  distal of 
wing base; division of MI' into MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4 2.3 nlm 
distally; MPI + 2 curved, 0.8 m m  long basal of its fusion with 
MA; MP3 + 4 long, zigzagged, more or less parallel with CuA, 
and not fused with it; 110 pseudo-vein Psc; only one row of cells 
between CuA and M1'3 + 4 and betweell MP3 + 4 and MPI + 2; 
very few o.g. cross-veins, well-defined but zigzagged; radial area 
rather wide, with two rows of IonE cclls between main branch of 
RP and posterior wing margin; only one row of cclls between 
posterior wing margin and o.g. cross-veins; cubito-anal area not 
reduced, cells c l  and c2 well distinct; cl  closed, 1.4 mm long, 
0.5 mm wide; c2 posteriorly open, 1.5 mm long, 0.5 rnm wide; 
CUP divided into two short posterior branches; AA long and 
simple; width of anal area, 0.3 nml; AP not visible, probably fused 
with posterior wing margin. 

Discussion. Pdralembochrysa n. gen. is similar to the 
genera Lembochrysa, Mesypochrysa, and Limaia in the 
following characters: fusion of Sc with (: well basal of 



wing apex; cell im long; presence of only the two rows 
of i.g. and o.g. cross-veins; no Psm; anal veins simple, 
although this last character is not certain in Limuiu. 
I'aralembochrysa n. gen. differs from Mesypochrysu spp., 
Lembochrysa spp., and Limaia adicotomica in the fore 
wing fusion of RA with C and ScP in a broad costo- 
apical vein without any small cross-veins in the apical 
part of costal area at wing apex, CuA distally zigzagged 
and not fused with MP3 + 4 into a Psc, i.g. cross-veins 
missing in apical part of fore wing, partial fusion of MA 
with MP1 + 2 in hind wing. Furthermore, it differs 
from Limaia in the fore wing veins RP + MA and M P  
strongly approximating at their bases (Ren and Guo 
1996; Makarkin 1997; Martins-Neto 2000). Its vein 
ScP fused with C in a basal position could be a synapo- 
morphy with the Limaiidae, but the organization of its 
veins IU and  C completely differs from tha t  of 
Limaiidae. Also, its fusion of MP 1 + 2 with MA in hind 
wing is a derived state, only present in some recent 
Chrysopidae (Nothoch ysa McLachlan, 1868, Pimuchvysa 
Adams, 1956), suggesting that it is more closely related 
to extant Chrysopidae than to Limaiidae. 

Remarks. The list of the fossil taxa currently attrib- 
uted to the Chrysopidae is given in Appendix 5 .  The 
subfamilial attributions of these taxa proposed in liter- 
ature should be confirmed after cladistic analyses of the 
Chrysopidae that would include the fossil taxa. The  
taxa are listed below after their respective age and 
outcrops. 

NEUROPTEMf imi l i a  Incertae sedis 
Genus Cbimerocbrysopa n. gen. 

Type species. Chivnerochrysopa incerta n. sp. 

Etymology. After Chrysopa and chimera for the stran- 
geness of the wing venation. 

Diagnosis. This genus is well characterized by the following 
featurcs of the (hind?) wing: area between ScP and RA nearly 
as broad as costal arca in distal part; MA + RP very long basal 
of its scparation into MA and RP; bases of MA + UP, MP and 
CuA strongly approximating very near to wing base; a rudimen- 
tary Psm as result of f ~ ~ s i o n  of MA with MP1 + 2, thus no bank- 
sian cell; a rudimentary Psc as result of fusion of MP3 + 4 with 
CuA; arca bctwecn CuA and CUP verv wide; anal area, below 
CUP, very broad, with four long parallel veins, i.e. two branches 
of AAI, API and AP2, all widely separated. 

Cbimerocbrysopa incerta n. sp. 
(Figs 10.8 and 13.8) 

Material. tlolotype specimen LH-18588, housed in the Museo 
de las Ciencias de Castilla - Z,a Mancha, in Cuenca, Spain. 

Etymology. After the very uncertain relationships of 
this species. 

Occurrence. La Huerguina Formation, Barremian. 1,as 
Hoyas outcrop, Cuenca I'rovince, Spain. 

Description. Impression of a cornpletc (hind- ?) wing; vena- 
tion nearly complete and convexity of veins clearly visible; wing 
14.0 rnm long, 4.0 mm wide, ratio Icngthlwidth 3.5; apex of 
wing rounded but wing narrow and elongate; costal area not 
widcned, 0.4 mm widc, with about twenty five simple and 
straight cross-veins bctwecn C and ScP, betwccn base and fusion 
of ScP with RA; area between ScP and KA rathcr widc, 0.3 mm 
wide, without ally visible cross-veins; 1U and Scl' distinctly 
fused, 1 1.9 mm distal of wing base and 2.3 nun basal of wing 
apex; ScP + RA with a distinct apical curvature and parallel to 
costo-apical wing margin; apical area between C and ScP + RA 
0.7 tnm wide, with nearly twelve simple and undulate cross- 
veins; concave vein RP + MA originating from R 1.7 rnm distal 
ofwing base, in a very basal position; common stem RP + MA 
very long, MA originating from R1' 3.3 mm distal of base of 
RP + MA; RP with eight posterior branches; KI' distinctly 
zigzagged, with about sixteen cross-veins between RA and KP 
(+ MA); MA clearly fused with the concave M1'1 + 2, as thc 
vcitl MA (+ MP1 + 2) is concave in its distal part, unlike the 
convex basal part of MA, MA not fused with the branches of 
RP; only a rudimerltary vein Psm, formed hy fusion of MA 
with MI'1 + 2; no banlcsian cell; six rows of cells bctween RP 
and posterior wing margin; i.g. cross-veins making a wcll dcfi- 
ned zigzagged vein; o.g. cross-veins not well defined; MP emer- 
ging iron1 R + MA 1.0 mm distal of wing base, very near to it; 
M1' long and straight basal its division into MP1 + 2 and MP3 
+ 4, 4.0 mm distal of its base; basal part of MP1 + 2 short, 
0.2 mm long, basal part of MA short, 0.3 nlm long, basal of 
Psm; angle between MP1 + 2 and MP3 + 4 very open; basal 
part of M1'3 + 4 very short, 0.2 mm long, basal of its fusion 
with CuA; MP3 + 4 + CuA long and zigzagged, nearly paral- 
lel with I'sm, with only one row of cells between them, thus 
vein Psc (or MP3 + 4 + CuA) rudimentary hut never fused 
with Psm; Psrn concave; Psc convex, thcir rcspectivc convexity 
showing that they are not simply the veins MA (for I'sm) and 
MP3 + 4 (for Psc), because, in the contrary case, they would 
have inversed convexities; CLI beginning at wing base, dividcd 
into CuA and CUP 0.6 mm distal of its base, CUP making a 
ncarly right angle with CuA; arca betwccn CuA and MP appa- 
rently crossed by four supplementary cross-veins (+ vein 1 m), 
thus cell m l  crosscd one time and cell m2 crossed three times, 
m l ,  0.7 mm long; n12, 3.7 mm long; CuA convex, strongly 
zigzagged, 4.5 mm long basal of its fusion with MI'3 + 4; CuA 
and concave CUP delimitating three long and narrow quadran- 
gular cells c l ,  c2, and a supplementary c3; c l  1.0 mm long; 
c2 0.8 mm long; cS 0.9 mm long; CUP with three long and 
simple posterior branches; area between Cup, CuA, Psc and 
posterior wing margin vcry broad, with four sccondary veins 
and four rows of cells between CuA and posterior wing margin; 
anal area vcry widc, 0.9 mm widc; AA 1 with two distinct simple 
branches and 2.7 mm long; API simple and 1.7 rnm long; AP2 
also simple and 1.1 mm long. 



Discussion. The very wide anal area with four long anal 
veins strongly suggests that this specimen LH-18588 
could be a hind wing, although there is no definite 
evidence of this hypothesis. Although it has some charac- 
ters present in the Chrysopoidea (long common stem 
of RP + MA, presence of series of gradate cross-veins), 
we do not know if Chimerochrysopu n. gen. has the main 
sytlapomorphic characters of the Chrysopoidea sensu 
stricto, i.e. presence of a well defined cell im in fore wing 
and fore wing basal cross-vein between MP and Cu  
exactly opposite base of M e  these structures being absent 
in the known wing. It also differs from the advanced 
Chrysopoidea minus Liassochrysidae in its fork of MP 
in a very distal position, long area between CuA and 
CUE with numerous cells, numerous anal veins. This 
taxon can only be considered as a Neuroptera of uncer- 
tain familial affinities, with some similarities with the 
Chrysopoidea. 

Genus Cratochrysa Martins-Neto 1994 

Type species. Crrztochrysa willmanni Martins-Neto, 1994, other 
species: Cratochrysu sublapsa Martins-Neto 1997, Cratochrysa 
martinsnetoi 11. sp., all from thc Early Cretaceous, Araripc 
Formation, Brazil, Martins-Neto 1994, 1997, 2000) was origi- 
nally included in thc Chrysopidae. It is a Neuroptera of uncer- 
pain familial position, probably not related to the Chrysopoidca 
(see below). Both C: willmanni and C. sublapsa are based on 
rather poorly preserved specimens. We describe a ncw specimen 
we can attribute to this genus but to a new species. 

Cratocbrysa martinsnetoi n. s p. 
(Figs 12 and 13.5-13.7) 

Material. Holotype spccimen MNHN-DH'I '  R. 63844, coll. 
Borschukcwitz, Paleo~ltological laboratory, Museum National 
&Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France. 

Etymology. After Dr. Rafael Gioia Martins-Neto, 
specialist of fossil insects from Brazil. 

Occurrence. Crato Formation, Albian. Santarla do  
Cariri, Araripe Basin, Brazil. 

Diagnosis. 'l'his specics differs from the two other Cratochrysa 
species in its distinctly longer wings (fore wing 15.5 m n ~  long, 
instead of  13.4 m m  i n  C. wi l lmunni ,  and  9 .0  nlm in 
C. sublqsu). Its veins RP, MA, MI', CuA, CUP and AA have 
distal forks near posterior margins, unlike the two other 
Cratochrysa spccies. This  fossil corresponds to  no other  
Ncuroptcra described from the C:rato Formation Cuririberotha 
murtinsi Martins-Neto and Vulcano, 1990 and Aruripeberothu 
fiirchildi Martins-Ncto and Vulcano, 1990 could superficially 
rescrnble this new fossil but they differ in the absence of i.g. 
cross-veins and the presence of forked vcinlets in area between 
C :~nd  Scl' (Martins-Ncto 2000). 

Description. Body circa 13.0 mm long; head 2.0 mm long, 
2.0 mm wide; antenna 3.5 mm long, with circd 40 segments, all 
simple and short; thorax 5.0 mm long, pronoturn not elongate; 
abdomen 6.0 mm long; fore wing 15.5 mm long, 5.3 mm wide; 
ScP not distally fused with RA but cnding on anterior wing 
margin closc to wing apex; RA cnding at wing apcx; 22 simple 
cross-veins in area between C and ScP; RA wirh four short apical 
branches; M separating from R 1 .h mm aftcr wing base, a short 
vein emcrging from M at its base, 0.2 mm long, and distally 
fused again with R ,  maybe corresponding to truc vein MA; 
RP + MA separating from RA 2.9 rnm fiom wing basc; MA 
separating from RP 3.6 nlm distally; MA with threc short apical 
branches; RI' with three main postcrior branches, all forked at 
apex; at least 3-4 cross-vcins between RA and RP (+ MA), morc 
or lesb oblique; part of M P  basal of its fork long, 2.8 mm long; 
no well defined cell im having a shape different of other cells of 
the same arca; MPI + 2 and MP3 + 4 parallel, with 4-5 long 
cells between thcm; both MP1 + 2 and MP3 + 4 with three sn~all 
apical branches; basal cross-vein between M and CLI distinctly 
disral of base of M and that of CUP; Cull at right angle with 
CuA at its basc; CuA and Cul' very long, parallel, with eight 
cells bcnveen them; both CuA and CUP with three short apical 
branches; CUP and AA well scparated and parallel; AA wirh two 
main branches, both dist;~lly forked; AP with numerous branches; 
a series of four o.g. cross-veins and a series of4-5 i.g. cross-veins; 
No Psm; no I'sc. 

Hind wing 14.3 Inn1 long, 4.5 mm wide; hind wing sirni- 
lar to fore wing; the main differcnces being as follows: free part 
of MA between M and RP longer, 0.9 mnl long and ending on 
Kl', not on R; M (1 MP) and CuAstrongly approximate; cubito- 
anal areas not vcry well preserved. 

Discussion. Except for its longer wings with more 
numerous short apical branches of main veins, this fossil 
is very similar to the other Crutochrysu species. It is better 
preserved than the type specimens of these species. After 
the present phylogenetic analysis, Cratochrysa falls in a 
very basal position, and  shares with the  'true' 
Chrysopoidea the presence of the series of the i.g. cross- 
veins. But this character alone cannot constitute a 
synapomorphy of the Chrysopoidea, as it is also pres- 
en t  in numerous o ther  neuropteran lineages 
(Polystoechotidae, Nevrorthidae, some Dilaridae, 
Mantispidae, Berothidae).  I t  differs from the  
Chrysopoidea in its area between CuA and CUP very 
elongate, with four aligned cells or more and the absence 
of well individualized cell im in fore wing. Cratocbrysu 
has some similarities with the Dilaridae: Nallachiinae 
from which it only differs in the presence of more numer- 
ous cells in the cubital area and the lack of long setae 
along wing veins (Adams 1970). Because of the absence 
of phylogenetic analysis of the Neuroptera that would 
include the wing venation characters, it is still not possi- 
ble to accurately define the relationships of Cratochrysu. 
Thus we prefer to maintain it in open nomenclature as 
a Neuroptera familia incertae sedis stat. nov. 



PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS 
OF T H E  CHRYSOPOIDEA 

The  prrsent phylogenetic analysis is based on 34 wing 
characters and  one body character, for 26  genera 
(table 1). We exclude Dmkoch ysa and Lemboch ysd from 
the analysis because of their incomplete information 
and close similarity with Mesypochrysn. The  chosen 
potent ial  outgroups are Nymphes (Nymphidae) ,  
NotiobeIlia (Hemerobiidae), and Porismus (Osmylidae). 
The Osmylidae and He~nerobiidae are potential sister 
groups of the Chrysopidae, after Aspock et dl. (ZOO 1 ) 
and Aspock (2002). We also added one Nymphidae 
because of their great similarity in the wing venation 
with some taxa currently attributed to the Chrysopidae 
(Nymphoides) . 

T h e  characters were considered unordered and 
equally weighted. 31 characters are informative (see 
Appendix 6, and Table 1). The analyses were made using 
the computer software Paup* 4 .0b10  for PC and 
MacClade 3.08a for Macintosh to visualize the distri- 
bution of the character states in the most parsimonious 
trees. Branch and bound searches were made with all 

the possible combinations of outgroups (one per one, 
by couples or by triplets). These choices did not affect 
the topology of the inner group in the resulting strict 
consensus cladogram. They gave 6328 equally most 
parsimonious trees, with a strict consensus cladogram 
given figure 14. l'hese equally most parsimonious trees 
have the following main characteristics: length 64 steps, 
consistency index CI 0.5469, CI excluding uninforma- 
tive characters 0.5246, retention index KI 0.7661, and 
RC 0.4190. 

The genus Nymphoides Panfilov 1980 (based on two 
badly known taxa Nymphoider latus Panfilov 1980 from 
the Late Jurassic of Karatau, and Nymphoides udensis 
Ponomarenko 1984 from the Middle to Lare Jurassic, 
Uda Formation, Rurpatia) was first included in the 
Mesochrysopidae (Panfilov 1980; I'onomarenko 1984). 
Nel and Henrotay (1994) put in doubt its attribution 
to the chrysopid lineage. In the present analysis, it falls 
out of the C:hrysopoidea. Thus, we prefer to exclude 
these two species from this group and consider them as 
Neuroptera of uncertain affinities. Ponomarenko (2003) 
included the genus Osmylites Waase 1890 (Upper Jurassic, 
Germany) in the Me~ochr~sopidae because its wing vena- 

Figure 14 
Phylogeneric trce of [lie Chtysopoicica studied. Strict consensus of chc most parsimoniou\ tree 



Table 1. Character matrix. 

tion is close to that of Nymphoides. The reconstruction 
of the wing venation of Osmylites, as proposed by 
Ponomarenko, strongly differs fiom that ofMesochryso/~a, 
especially i11 the number of cells between the branches 
of median vein. 'l'herefore, we consider that Osmylites 
has to be excluded from the Mesochrysopidae and the 
Chrysopoid lineage. The family Osmylitidae Martynova 
1943 is restored and  not  a junior synonym of 
Mes~chr~sopidae, contra Ponomarenko (2003). . 

The genus C'ratochrysa falls in the most basal posi- 
tion of the ingroup, but we prefer to exclude it from 
the Chrysopoidea sensu stricto (see above). 

The  clade Chrysopoidea n.  sensu (see above) is 
supported by two synapomorphies i.e. characters "I  I ,  
state 1 ", i.e. presence of a well defined cell im in fore 
wing, delimited by branches of MP and a distal constric- 
tion in area between MPI + 2 and M1'3 + 4 (a), and 
"22, state 1 ", i.e. fore wing basal cross-vein between MP 
and  C u  exactly opposite base of MI'. T h e  clade 
Chrysopoidea minus  Liassochrysidae n .  fam. is 
supported by five synapomorphies, i.e. characters "21, 
state 1" (area between CtlA and CUP short, with less 
than four aligned cells, but also present in Notiubellia), 
"23, state I " (apex of vein CuA basal of level of half 
wing), "24, state 1" (AA with two simple branches or 
less, but also present in Nymphes), "25, state 1" (AP with 
only one or two branches, but also present in Nymphes), 
and "27, state 1" (fore wing fork of MI' in a basal posi- 
tion, but also present in Nymphoides). 

The clade Chrysopidae sensu stricto (represented by 
07hrysopa and Notochrysa) is supported by one synapo- 
morphy (character "1 7, state 1 ", presence of a vein I'sm 
in fore wing). The character " 18, state 1 ", (presence of 

a vein Psm in hind wing) is also present in the new 
genera Par~llembochrysa and Nunochrysopa (close to 
Echinymphes because of its hind wing cells c l  and c2 
posteriorly opened, reduction of anal veins, and pres- 
ence of long setae along vein CuA). The  presence of 
I'sm in Nanochrysopa n. gen. is probably due to the 
strong reduction of its hind wing, together with the 
reduction of its cubito-anal areas, but its long setae on 
wings is a more accurate synapomorphy, at least with 
thc genus Echinymphes. The same argument cannot be 
advocated for the presence of a I'sm in I-'aralembochrysa 
n. gen. because its hind wings are of normal shape and 
di~nensions. Thus, it could well be a potential synapo- 
morphy of l'dralembochrysa n. gen. with the Recent 
Chrysopidae but Pamlembochryra n. gen. strongly differs 
from this last group in its highly specialized structure 
of distal parts of veins C, Scl' and RA. 

The clade Limaiidae is supported by the characters 
" 5 ,  state 1" (apex of ScP in a distinctly more basal posi- 
tion than that of RA, strict synapomorphy), and "16, 
state 1" (presence of a hind wing Psc vein, convergently 
acquired by extant Chrysopidac). The clade [Mesotermes 
81 Mesochrysopidae & Tachinynlphidae & Allopteridae] 
is supported by the characters "1, state 1" (fore wing 
area between C and ScP not broadened), and "4, state 0" 
(ScP and RA distally fused). If these characters are strictly 
present in this clade among the Chrysopoidea, they are 
also present in numerous other neuropteran lineages. 

Furthermore, the lack of information concerning - 
the hind wing structures of numerous raxa of this clade 
and the presence of some characters shared by this group 
and the Limaiidae put some doubt on the reality of this 
clade. The position of the genus Mesotermes Haase 1890 



(based on  Mesotermes heros (Hagen 1862),  Upper 
Jurassic, Solnhofen, Germany) (Hagen 1862; Haase 
1890; Carpenter 1932; Nel 81 Henrotay 1994) is also 
rather uncertain, because of our  poor knowledge 
concerning this taxon. 

The three clades Tachinymphidae, Mesochrysopidae 
and Allopteridae are well supported by clear apomor- 
phies, already listed in their respective diagnoses (see 
above). 

In conclusion, the present phylogenetic analysis is 
only a first attempt. It will be necessary to test it after 
the discovery and study of better-preserved specimens, 
especially in the two groups Limaiidae and Meso- 
chrysopidae. 

'The geological history of the Chrysopoidea is very 
con~plicate. The clade was already diverse during the 
Liassic, with at least the most basal known lineage 
Liassochrysidae n. fam. but also representatives of the 
more advanced groups Mesochrysopidae, suggesting an 
older age for the chrysopoid lineage. The Late Jurassic 
and Early Cretaceous Chrysopoidea were very diverse, 
with at least the four families Allopteridae, Meso- 
chrysopidae, Tachinymphidae n. fam., Limaiidae, and 
Chrysopidae. The distribution of the Allopteridae in 
China ,  Spain and  Brazil, of Mesochrysopidae in  
Germany, Spain, and China suggest that these families 
were probably widespread during the Late Jurassic and 
Early Cretaceous. The exact ages of extinction of these 
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groups rernairl unknown, due to thc lack of informa- 
tion on Late Cretaceous Neuroptera. 'The morpholog- 
ical disparity is also maximal during this period, with 
the highly specialized allopterid and tachinymphid wings 
and body structures. Interestingly, if the oldest known 
taxon (I'aralembochrysa n. gen.) that could be related to 
the Recent Chrysopidae is Late JurassicIEarly Creta- 
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during the PaleoceneIEocene. Other C:enozoic Chryso- 
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This suggests that the diversification of the Chrysopidae 
began during the Cretaceous. There is no evidence of 
an impact on the Chrysopoidea of the crisis of the diver- 
sity at the K-T boundary. 
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Appendix 

Appendix 1 
List of fossil taxa attributed to the Allopteridae 

A/lol~tf~rus %hang 1 00 1 
Al/ol)trru~~I~ri~~nus%h.~ng 19')l (I.a~e 1u1-as+ Sharldong I'rovince, China) 

(Zhang 1991). 
AlL(~ptrr~rs milyorfini 11. sp. (liarremian, Hucrguina Fon-~ll.ction, LA\ Hoy.ts, 

Sp.1i11). 
E~i,7rrgzr/oi.hr~~sopi~ n. gcn. 
Eii~v~gulod~r~~sopi~ ~irn-zi n. sp. (B.u-I-emian, Hucrguina Formation, Las 

I-loyas, Spain). 
Kr.rnrirm M.lrtins-Ncto 1997 
Ki,r/~rina b~r~+t'r.iz Martins-Neto 1'197 (Al)ti.ln/Alhian, Craro Formation, 

Sant.lna do C.II-iri, I3razil). 
Armil~zdoc/~qsop 11. gen. 
Arn~nirdor/~~~.so/~~~ bur~c l~s / k~~r~ ia i  n. sp. (Aptian/Albi<~n, Cr.lto Formation, 

Sant:~na do (:.triri, Rrazil). 
Arvn,rirdoc/~ry.s/qfl iuexpcct,~ 11. sp. (Barremian, klucrguina Formation, 

1.as Hoyas, Spain). 

Appendix 2 
List of fossil taxa attributed to the Mesochrysopinae 

Mrsoihrys(v/~tl H<lnctlir\ch 1906 
Mcsochrysoj~il zittrlr (Meunier 18'18) ('l'itllonian, Solrrlofen-l:iil~at,~r~, 

(;crmatly). 
Iiroloi~ristt.nyrnp/~~s Ncl Kc Hcnrotay 1994 
Protonnitrr1.~711p11rs bizschiirilgerr~is Ncl & Hcnrotay 1994 (Toarcian. 

B,~scha~agc, Luxemhor~rg) (Nel & Henrotay 1994). 
,4ristriymphrs I'anfilov I 980 
A r z s t ~ n ~ ~ p / ~ e s p ~ ~ f i ~ c ~ u s  Panfilov 1980 (Late Jurassic, Karntau. Kazakhstan) 

(I'antllov 1'180; Nel & Henrot;ly 1904). 
h f i l ~ ~ ~ ~ l J l l l ~ ~ ~ / l L L  Pllllfilol~ 1 980 
Mirrroqmplra t ~ l t ~ i ~ r r ~  I'anflov 1980 (l.ate lur.~ssic, Karat;lu, Knz.lkhst,in) 

(Panfilov 1980; Nel & Hcnn~tay 1994). 

Appendix 3 
List of fossil taxa attributed to the Tachinyniphidae n. fam. 

7i1chiv1yvnphe., I'onolnarenko 1992 sit. no". 
Tuchinjtiriphrs nscnl i~pl~ui l l~s  Ponc~marcnko 1992 (Ncocomian or 

I3arrernian-Aptian, Baiss.~,'li-arrshaikalia). 
Er-hinyrnphrs delicutus (I<en Kc Yin 2002) (Late Jurassic, 1.iaoning 

Province, Cllitla). 
7iii-hirtynrpho rrriig~~i/cns n .  sp. ( l . ~ t e l u ~ ~ \ s i c ,  1.i:loning I'rovince, Chin.1). 

Z~hzvyrnph'.c pni(hrCri 11. ap. (Barrerrlian, Huerguin,~ Forrrlatiotl, 1.3s 
H o y ~ s ,  Spain). 

'/irc/~iwynr/~l~r.s pevmlr~rri n .  sp. (Barremian. Huerguin:~ Forrn.ltion, I.as 
H(1y.l~. Spain). 

Nuno~hysopn 11. gcn. 
Ni~noc/~ry.sopn pumilio n. p .  (B,~rrcrni~~n, Hucrguina Formation, 1 .d~  

Hoyas, Spain). 

Appendix 4 
List of fossil taxa attributed to the Lirnaiidae 

L~nriiiil Martins-Neto & Vuliano 1989 
Lirniriir conspicun Martins-Ncto Kc Vi~lcano 1980 (Albi.111, Craro 

Forniation, Santana do  Cariri, Bra~il) (Martins-Neto & Vulcano 
1988 (1989), 1980; Martins-Neto 2000). 

Lirrvtliir ndicotomirtr Martins-Neto 1997 (Alhian, (:r.lto Formation, 
Santana do (-:driri, Hra~il) 

Mesypoi hi:j,.r(z MM,rrtynov 1927 
Mcrjpoc/~r),s/~ /iz/ipri/~lis Martynov 1927  (Late Jurassic, Karatau, 

K.11akhst.ln) (M.11-tynov 1927). 
M e 9 p o i / ~ i y ~  ir~trriirrdi[t Panfilov, 1080 stdt. rest., (I .ate Julxssi~, K~l-at;iu, 

K~lzakhst~ln). 'lransferred In l l~i~kochq~sil  by Yang & Hong (1 990), 
hut Ncl Kc Hcnrot.~y (1004) put in doubt  the 1:tst attrihution. 
Mnkarkin (1997). in its revision ofhfo.ypochry.ca, did not formally 
I-estored i t  in this genus. T'herefore, i t  is necessary to do  so. We 
psoposc a new dr.lwing of its h r e  wing venation, showing its struc- 
ture of aubcost.~, l-.ldius anterior and costa (Fig. 11.6). 

M~~por /~r~s t zpo~y ihd - l  I'anfilov 1980 (LareJuKlssic. Kelratau, Ka~~~khstan)  
(I'anfilov 1980; Ncl & Hcnri)t.~y 1994). l'anfi lov (1 980: 1 12) f i p -  
I-rd its Scl' is fused with I<A, which would he sufficient to exclude 
this fragmentary (only wing apcx is known) and cnigmatii apetics 
frorn the genus bf~yj)oclliysn. 

M r ~ : ~ p o r . / ~ ~ ] ~ j i ~  rt~duitil l'anfilov 1980 (I.ate Jul-ausic, Kar.~tau, K.lzakIis~an) 
(I'anfilov 1980; Ncl & Hcnri)t.~y 1994). 

A.frsy/~oc/~rysn wlilknrkini n .  sp. (I..~re JUI-assic, K n ~ ~ ~ t a u .  KaZtkhstlun). 
Mosyl,ochrjiisir ci.i/~toz~ririztn (M,l r t lns-Neto & Vulcano 1989)  

(Al>tianlAlhinn, C:r.lro Formation, Santana do  Czariri, Brazil) 
(Martins-Neto & VIIIC~III~ 1988 (1080). 1080; Martins-Nero lC)')2, 
1997, 2000). 

Mrsy/,orh~ysii <owfusil (Martins-Ncto & Vulc~~no 1989) (AptianlAlbian, 
Craro Forrn.ltion, Santan:~ do  Cariri, BI-axil) (Martins-Nero Kc 
Vulcano 1988 (1989), 1989; Martins-Neto 1992, 1997, 2000). It 
is 11 vcry hadly known taxon, hascd on  a poorly prescrvcd fossil. 



Mr~ypothrysa chi:y~o/)oides l'onomarcnko 1902 (LCarly Cretl~ccous, Don- 
'[sagan, M~~ngol ia)  (I'onornarenko 1992b; Makarkin 1997). 

Me~ypochrysa spccies ct. chry.q(poidr~ (Tirhonian V:tl'~nginian, Li:~oning 
I'rovincc, N l  China). 

M~~y/~ochrysn ~nizg~ra Makarlcitl 1997 (Ncocornian or Barremian-Aptian, 
Kaissa. East Siberia) (Makarkin 1997). 

Mc.ypo~.hrysujzl(-ntiz M'lkarkin 1907 (Neocomian or R'lrremian-Aptian, 
ILlissa, llast Siberia) (Makarkin 1'1'17). 

Mry /~ochys~~  chtysopi~ Makarkin 1997 (Ncoco~nian or Barremian-AptiCln, 
Ihissa, East Siberia) (Makarkin 1997). 

Me,ypoc/7rlisii curviunr,dia Makarkin 1997 (Neocomi.ln or Harremiarn- 
Aprian, R.~issa, Past Siberid) (Makarkin 1097). 

M~~y/~ochrysiz nnglistiirlina Makarliin 1997 (Neocorni~n or B.~rrctnian- 
Aptian, Rnissa, East Siberia) (Makcirkin 19'17). 

Mc.ypor/~ys~r minima Makarkin 1997 (Neocomi.~n or Ilarre~nian-Aptian, 
Ilc1iasa, I{ast Siberia) (Makarkin 1'197). 

Ilrirkocl~r~iu Yang 8( t long 1990 
llrakochryru si~ricu Yang & Hong 19'10 (Elrly Crcraccous, Laiy'lng liasin, 

Shandong P~ovince, China) (Yang & Hong 1090). 
Len~hoc/rysn Rcn & C;uo 1996 
Lemboclrrysa nriwisculu Ken & Guo 1996 (Latc Jurassic, Li.ioning 

I'rovince, China) (Rcn & C;uo 10'16). 
L~mboc/~rysa pofywrurir Ren & C;uo 1996 (I.are Jurassic, Liaoning 

I'rovincc, (:hima) (lien & (;uo 1996). 
I'rotochryriz Willmann & Brooks 1991 
l'rotochrysii i~plri-(~dr~r Wi l l~n~ i r~ r i  & Brooks 19'1 1 (Paleoccnell~,occne, 

Mo-Clay, L)anrnark) (Willm:u~n & llrooks 199 1; Rust in litreris 
1999). 

I'rotuclry~~iz species (I'aleocenc/Eo~cnc, Mo-Clay, Ilanrnark) (Rust in 
letteris 1999). 

Arar/j),~chrjisir Martins-Neto &! Vi~lcano 1989 
Ai;.zripu'.lrysn wtngniflni Marlins-Ncto &! VVc.~no 1989 (AptianIAlbian, 

Crato Formation, Santana do  Cariri, Brazil) (Martins-Ncto 81 
Vulcano 1988 (1 9XC)), 1080). 

Huaochryur Makarkin, 1997 
L~iz~socl~ryci~ inu l~ i i~e rv~s  Maliarkin 1007 (Neocomian or R;trrcrnian- 

Aptian, R;tis.\a. I,.~st Siberia) (Makarkin 1997). 
(3etircCrrysir Maliarkin 1 904 
Cr~,~izthrysa wrnrtynoui Makarliin 1994 (Ccnorna~iimi, nort11casrc1-n 

Siherin, Russia) (Mdkarkin 1994). 

Appendix 5 
List of fossil taxa attributed to the Chrysopidae scnsu stricto 

fl/~)ilnulhrysiz Willman n 1 993 
Di~~ toc I r r~s i~  nrndsrairi Willrnann 1993 (I';tlcorenelEocerie, Mo-(:lay, 

Ilannrark) (Willmann 1003; Rust in litteris 199')). 
Strp/ievrbruoksii~ Will mann 1 993 
Strphertb~ooksin multifurcetu Willm.~nn 1993 (I'alcoccnc/Eoce~ie, 

Mo-(:la): D;criniark) (Willrnann 1993; Rust in litreris 1999). 
(;imbmclrrysir Schlutcr 1 982 
(,?rril'~rochrysii wrolrrirnsis Schlutcr 1982 (I'aleoceneIE~~ccnc, Mo-Clay, 

Danrnarlz) (Schlurer 1982). 
Hypochrysn Schluter 1 982 
Hypocl~rysa her~~nirns is  Schlutcr 1'182 (I'aleoccneltoccnc, Mo-Cl.ry, 

D.cnmark) (Schlutcr 1982). 
P ' k o c l ~ y ~ i ~ p a  Scrneria & Nel 1988 
f'ul~~ot/rryso/~u rnorit~~i~~r~rsis Semcria & Ncl 1'188 (I.dre Eocene, Monrcils, 

(;ard. France) (Scrnfria 8( Nel 1988). 
Genus a n d  species undctcrniined 
Chrysopidae "species A" (Late Eocene, Bemhridgc Marls, Isle of Wight, 

England) (Jar~enibowski 1980). 
Arc/!aeochrystz Adarns 1 967 
Arr/rnror.hrystsa i-r~>edti (Carpcntcr 1'135) (Eocene, Crcede Form.~tion, 

Co lo r~~do ,  USA) (Carpenter 1935, 1938; Adarns 1'167). 
ilrchi~rocl~ry,n pir,irrr~rtii, Ad:~tns, 1967 (Lace 1~1ccncIEarly Oligucene, 

Fluriss'lnt, C~oloracio, LJSA) (Ad'lms 1967). 
Ani~nro</7i:~1sii fi-actii ((:ockercll, 1'1 14) (J..ltc Eocenr/l<.~rly Oligoccnc, 

I:loriss~nt, Colorado, USA) (C:ockercll 1914; Ada~nr 1067). 
l'n/fieoc/~rj~~tr Scuddcr 1890 

l+zlurocl~iys/rs~rictil Scudder 1890 (Eocene, Crccclc I:otm<~tion, Colorado, 
USA) (Scoddel- 1890; Ckrpcnter 1938; Adams 1967). 

1'ilLzircoclri.y.sa ~oircivrrrulic (:ockcrell 190') (Late F,occne/F,arly Oligoccnc, 
Florissant, Ci~lorado, USA) (Cockercll 1909; <:arpcntcr 1035; A d m ~ s  
1967). 

l'/ilizroc/~rli~~ir wrckharni (:ockerell 1014 (I.atc EocenclEarly Oligocene, 
Flnrissant, Color.ldo, USA) ((:oclcercll 19 14; Carpentrl- 1935; Ad'irns 
1 067). 

I)yspr~oi-h~~sir Ad;cms 1 967 
Ilysprtoch~ysa ~~rtu.,culiz (Srudctcr 1890) (1,.1te Ilocene/l<arly Oligoccnc, 

Flor~isant. Colol.ado, IJSA) (forrncrly in Il.iboi/.,tyriz Scudder 1890 
and  I'irleoclrrysii Scuddcr 1800) (Scudder 1890; Cockcrcll 1908; 
Adatns 1967). 

Z.ibochl.y,,i Scudder 1885 
7i.ihoclvrysii ineqrri~li~ Scuddel- 1885 (Latc E o c ~ n e I E ~ ~ r l y  Oligocene, 

Flol-issant, Colorado, USA) (Scudder 1885 1890; Adam\ 1967). 
7i.ibnchrj1siz firrnalir Scudder, 1890 (Lare Eoccnc/Early Oligocene. 

t.lori\sant, C:olorado, USA) (Scudder 1890; /\ciams 1067). 
Nothochrysa Mcl.achl,in 1 868 
Notl~ocl~rysa prir~cluri~ Statz 1936 (Oligocene, liotr, C.rrmany) (Stat1 

1936). 
Notho~hrysa stnlr~pir~ri Nrl & Scmcria 1'186 (I..~te Oligocene, Aix-en- 

I'rovcncc, France) (Ncl & Scmeria 1986). 
IJroirothoc/~~J~.ru I'enalver et 01. I995 
I'rt~not/~u(/rrysu u imi  I'cndver rt  dl. 1995 (lkrly Miocene, Ribesalbcs, 

Spain) (1'en.llver r t  dl. 1995). 
C'lrrysopn LG~ch 1 8 1 5 
(:lrrysupa sariiriztici~ I l andschin  I 9 3 7  (Miocene. Magyar Saros, 

Sichenburgen, Hungary) (I'ongmcz 192.3; Ha~~dsch in  1937). 
C%rj~so/),r miignoz~i~e Makarkin 109 1 (Middle Miocene, Stavropol rcgion, 

<::u~casus, Ki~ssid) (Malial-kin I99 1). 
C/~?ycopa .strrmroi-,olita~ Makarkin 19'11 (Middle Miocene, Stavropol 

region, C:aucasus, Iiussia) (Malcarliin 199 1). 
(,I~rj~sopn miolenea Makarkin 19'11 (Middle Miocene. St.lv~-opol rcgion, 

Caucasus, Russia) (Mdkarkin 1991). 

Appendix 6 
List of characters. T h e  characters that only concern the fore or the hind 
wing are indicated. 

1. Fore wing area between C: .ind Scl' basally broadencci (0) or not 
basally broadened (1). (Notc: in Rcccnr <:hrysopid:te, this are.1 is 
distinctly hro'ldcned ncnr its base, as in Recent Osmylidac 'ind 
Herncrohiidac, porenti.il sistel- gl-oups ol~C:liry\~pidac.) 

2. 1 lurneral vein ac wing base hetwecri C and Scl' \iniplc (0) or rami- 
fied (1). (Notc: in Chrysopidae, thi\ vein is short 2nd simple, as in 
Osmylidac, huc it is ramified in nca~-ly :tll I lerncrohiidac.) 

3. Cro\s-veins in area between C and  ScI' all or nearly ;tll sin~ple (0) 
ur fc~rked (1). (Notc: rhcsc veins arc simple in Os~nylidar, hut k~rlicd 
in nearly all He~nerobiidae.) 

4. ScP and KA distally f~tscd (0) or disr.~lly ~ep:~rated (1). (Norc: rhesc 
vei~ls JIP f~lsed in Os~nylidae, but scpar;~~ed in t lerncrohiidac and 
in the great majority of extant Chrysopidae.) 

5. Apex of ScP nearly ; ~ r  the sarnr level as chat of I L 4  (0) (11- in a distinctly 
more has.ll pouition than that of KA (1). 

6. C:n)ss-veins of apical arm hetwccn RA (+ ScP) and (: long, numc- 
~rous, and omet imc\  forked (0) or short and fcw (1). 

7. RP ;tnd MA b.~s;~lly separatecl(0) or hasally fused in .I common vein 
ICI' + MA cmcrging from R (I ) .  

8. MI' (more precisely brclnchcs M1'1 + 2 andlor M P 3  + 4 or  MI') 
ending on po\terior wing m ~ ~ r g i n  dist.11 of rnid length of wing (0) 
or ending or1 pos~erior wing margin well bas,~l of niid length of 
wing ( I ) .  Notc: this chd~-.~ctc~- corlccrrls the C ~ L I C  vcir~ MI! not the 
chrysopid pseudo-vein Psm. 

9. Fore wing arca I)etwccn branches oSM1' narrow, with one n)w of 
cells (0) or hro;rd, with a seconciary vein MPspl ( I ) .  

10. Fore wing arca betwecn br.~ltches of M I' very long (0) or sliort (1). 
1 1. In fore wing, cell irn hetween hr.~nclics of MI' not i t~dividuali~ed, 

\ i~i~i l :~r  to other cells ill more distal position ( 0 )  or well diff".rcnt in 
size Or sh3pc fro111 niorc d i ~ t ~ l  cells ( I ) .  
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